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THE

OLD and MODERNWHIG
Truly Reprefented, d^c.

THE Detradlion of Great and Good Men is indeed

the coniaion Fate th^t ufaally attends their Virtue,

as well as it is the common Pradice of the mo(t pro-
fligate and defpicable Scriblers to Vilifie the Greateft

and the Befi; but if the Law makes even Truth a Scandil

when publilht for the Defamation of any of our Feers] and
if that (hall fubjedl the Offender to fome grievous Fine, cer-

tainly Forgery and Grofs Invention even of Cujits Cor.trarium

efi 'veruwy when fram'd againft the mofi Innocent as well as

Right Honourable, ought to have fome higher Cenfure. The
Pillory and Imprifonmcnt, with fome other marks of Infamy
and Dilhonour ought to ftigmatize fuch Authors. It calls

again for an old abolilh d 7«y?;/«//ow, That of iht Star-Chamber,

which my Loid Coke's Inftiiutes for fome fuch Reafons ('as I

reniember/' Celebrates for a Court of as National a Conveni-
ercy, as it had once ample and ancienr Juiifdidion : In
which fuch Libellers ought to be dealt wichal like fo many
Bu-tcns and BaftitJickiy without counting it any Gnevdnce upon

the Nation.

And upon thefe Confiderations I may modeftly, as well as

truly afJirm, r,o one ought to have mure the Privilege of his

Peerage than chis Nobic Peer j fo Impudently as well asF.iifly

Def«*mtd_, at the very time that a difcerning Piince has Ho-
B nouf'd



2 T}?e Old and Modern Whig

noiir"c5 and Entrufted Him with one of the Highefi: as well as

Greaceft Charge, and the wifeft and befl part of the Peoples

whole Reprefjntative approved of the Choice : But it has been

very ohfervjble of late, That our late Scnhes have ftill been

the £;reateft Ph^rt^'ett too ; and by defaming and debafing of

orhers, vainly endeavoured to fancftify themfelves, and who
hive afibciated to their Sei5t, that of the SaJucee alfo, fo far

as to cake in fuch who believe neither Angel nor Spirit, God
or the Devil : Or elfe fuch who have fo much of Deifm in

them, as to defy all the P.eveal'd Will of God^ and ihtGofpch^

and when a Thoughtful King thall become fo hopeful too, as

ro attain to that blelTed ,'irt of Governing only bv fuch a Tarty,

we may well hope to hear no more of his being the Lorrrs

J'-ointed: But no fooner has His Majefty to His Immortal Ho-
nour , (hewn fome Regard to His as well as Our Imtnortal

Sof'ls, and confulted by the beft means to fecure His prefent

Kw^dorri, as well as that which is to Come, but out comes an

Ambufcade of Scribling Politicians, to prefcribe Him Rules and

Maxims for His Govtmr/ient : The Subltance of whofe Refin'd

Politicks when it comes to be examin'd, ends in the moft

profcmd Opiniatre, That the Prince is to Govern by none but

tberv[elves.

No fooner was my Lord Rochfcr but fo much as de[jgn'd

for this Government, but the whole Secfl of Socinian Whigs,

and Republican Deiils cry up their Diana ; and in a greater

Rage than ever were thofe Beads of £oi?e/«;, fet up their Mad^
i>dLu lojv'i

jj^j^ 0^y Xhey may give me leave to call it fo, who make

Unl'sCYizo ^^^ ^'^y ^"^'^' ^'^ Celebrate for the Good King they Martyred.

The Loy^.lty and Religion indeed of thefe DemetriuJJ'es, thefc

Si'vir-SiTii-hs of the Court and Temple, may lie much in the

Sbnnes they make : Oar Statejmtn and Craftsmen of late have

been much the fame ; but fuch Loyalty is generally like fuch

Godlinejs, which lives and dies aMth their Great G.^ir, ; and fo

it proves, it feems, with this Hotch potcb of a ff^big Loya'i(K

It can't hold together. The King is now no more their Dar-

ling, becaufe no more their own. All is gone, becaufe the

King is gone over ; not gone over only for Holl.itjd, but over

to a Party ; and fo out came that empty piece againft chat^-;

of Governing by Parties.

One wou'd be apt from hence to think, That all the Ene-
mies of this I'^ohle Peer were of that Party too, vvlio have of
late fo fcandaloufiy as well as openly prof^ft they have no part

ia



truly ^E^eprejented,

in God or Religion ; for upon the firft Surmife that they had

of a Change in the Miniftry, the' it were for theJaving cf

the Temporal and almoft Eternal State of a ruin d and de-

nrav'd Kingdom, and of this Noble Perfon's being dcfign d

for fuch a Poft of Honour and Truft as the Government ot

Ireland tho' this Government of Ireland could not have been

entrufted to any one Minifter more unexceptionable or ac-

ceptable to King or People ;
yet ft ill for this better Govern-

ment of Inland, they pitcht upon a Penman to inltruJ: the

Kin£ of Enzhnd in a better Art of Governing ;
who tor the

Treditof the Caufe, was himfelf by the Parliament o.I..>

land cenfur'd for a Deift and Socinian ;
and whom the Con-

vocation m England has fmce reduced to an humble or dd-

fembl'd Recantation; but if the Sufreme M^gtfrrate o^iht

Two moft Potent Cowwonwealtbs, is to have no other Miniliers

but what their Men and their P^rty can afford him ;
The Mo^

narclms of Great Britain and Ireland, and the Si adt holder.^np

of Holland and mfifrtez^land, may make one Species ot (go-

vernment, as well as they meet in one Prmce ;
and the

Church of England come to be the fame too wuh that at Am-

derdam. But
, i j o , i^r.

The Learned Convocation we found lately had a Party e.r,

ftout and ftrong enough to enquire into the M)Jliry ot theie

Mens Lij..«, and our Honourable Houfe of Commons are

he beft Judges of their late publillit M)(ler;es oi Stare : And

fince t\^xlsbam-V.nduator and UbelUr of His Majeftys Deputy

and Lieutenant, has taken the liberty to afpet e to many

worthy Perfons by Name, I muft do Mr. r— «./ that juftice

not to let him pafs unpointed at; and alfo to thmk that in

the great Judgment of the Commons of E.^A^"^ as well as of

moft of our difinterefted Peers, the Works of an hundred

of fuch Authors of Thar Party, will have but little weight

when ballanc'd with the Merits and Abilities of my Lord ot

Rochdtr : and that fome of theirs may have rhe fate, as well

as fome other V/orks, which have gone before them to the

Palace-Yard. . c l- u • ,k-

1 don't offer this out of an imagination of his being the

Author of this Noble Peer's Burlefque Vindication. 1 he

Wit and Malice both, are above his way of ^Vriting. Keli-

Pion and Thin^-. facred are tiie more agreeable Subjeds ot his

Satvr, Ten, and Ridicule; but he, upon good Information (as

well as what the bad Book informs me ; 1 fmd to be one of

B 2 ^'^*



The Old and Modern Wing

the firft Alarmers of the Vany^ upon the Change of the Mi-

ftiffry, and the King's going to Govern (as he thinks) by a

Ntv/ Fatry^ but after all, we arc the ConfHtution of Church
and Srate ftill, that do not at all ftand upon any of His Prin-

ciples. His Comtnonwealih of Erglandy and his Church of En-

gljnd ivz Anarchy and Hertfie to our true Eftablifliment ; and

there is no poffible way for a King of England to attain to

that Jrt of Gcvirning without Tarty ; but by Governing by
th.e Church of England Parry^AS by Lav^ now Eftablifht ; which
tho' they call a Party ^ is no Party ^ and no Part, but the fVhoIe

of our legalh^^bVittxt Conjlitution, to Which we for near 200

Years frefaibe. The reft are Parties I grant him, and the Law
diiHnguifhes them as Parties : It makes them a DtJJ'enttng Par-

t)- a Recttjant Tarty, a. Criminal Party: It now out of tendernels

only To/fT^/fi them as P^rr/fi, and tells them foj and in all

probability will never admits incorporate, or Ejlabli^i them to

tt any thing elfe. The Church as Eftabliflit is a National Con-

/Ifution, of which all our late Laws take Cognizance : They
take no notice of others unlefs it be to Puni(h them ; and
their Penal Sufpenfions are but National, and may be too,

but Temporal Difpenfations. No Prince ever fince the Refor-

mation ever flighted or deferted this Eftabltfljment, but ro his

Coft and Difappointment ; nor any Subjeds or Rebels ever

overturn'd it, without turning all into an Anarchy of Church

and State. So that for the benefit and fafety both of King

and Vtcfk, His Majefty mufl Govern by an Efiablifln Mmiftry

true to the Eftablifhwent, if ever he means to Govern without

Party ; without confulting Mr. T— </'s Comwomvealth Partyy

Whig Party, or any juch Party ; who whatever they fay or pre-

tend, never yet were, or will ever truly be, of any Kings

Party.

The Queflion will be foon Refolv*d when rightly put.

Whether Men Principledfor the Vrefervation of our Monarchy and

Epifcopacy, are like to make the better Minifiers for the good of

church and State, than Thofe "whofe Principles and PraBices have

openly proved them to be fuiorn Enemies to Both ?

But firft for the Vindication of OUr Ancient Whigs : And
then we fliall be more ready provided for the defence of our

Modern ones : for Seniores Prtorts is a Politick Maxim too in point

of
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of Manners ; and Vindicated they fiiall be both in their Tarns;

and if I can't fay as much in their Vindication as they have

done and faid, for the fake of m> Lord of Rock-jfer, all Peo-

ple with my felf (hall impute it to the defeds of my Under-
ftanding, and to no want in them of either Merit or Honefty.

Therefore,

It muft be faid in the firft place for their Honour and

Glory in General, That as they have ihown themfelves the

ftouteft Oppofers of Poper)/ and Arbitrary Toii'cry fo they fome-

time f we'll fuppofe only out of pure Charity and Moderationj
have alfo been the greateft Favourers and Prom.oters of both,

as the King's Occafion, or their Convenience did require.

Some of their Malicious Enemies may call this Time-fer-

ving, or ferving of their own Ends: And fome of their kinder

Friends may fay, ("tis all Lies and Calumnies, for they can

lye for God and themfelves alike
; ) and therefore according

to the old Rules of Logick, Indti^Uon is the belt fort of Argu-

ment to make out the particulars.

That they ftoutly oppofed Tofery and Arbitrary Power in

Scotland, is evident from the many Confpiracies and Rebelli-

ons (as the Ranting Tories, and High-Churchmen call'dthem;

but Confultationsand Stirrs^ as they fay they ought to be call'd)

which they plotted and form'd for the keeping of them out.

The Gotvries Confpiracy, with that of the Lord Botbwel. The
Field- Conventicles (as the Prelatical Party terms them^ Others

more properly, Meetings for the doing God good Service^ and

the Kirk. The killing the Afo(iate, as the Kirk calls it ; 6r

the Murther of the Arch-Bi^of, Cas the Prelates have it.j The
Rebellious Tumults of Both-ufell-BndigQ, and the Lord Argyk's,

(as the Tory words itj or the Meeting to Fight the Lord\ Bat-

tels fas the Whigs more Godlily exprefs it,) for which fo ma-
ny of the Lord's EleA were cruelly Marty r'd, or fiiirly hang'd

(as the Reprobates have it,) are a Cloud of WitnelTes, how
wonderfully the Old Northern Whigs, and Brethren of our

Sifter Scotland, did always fignalize and exert themfelves in

that Good Old Caufe.

Then for their Sifler of Enilwd Crhey are the tender

Compellations of the late Lord Sb che Nonpareil, or Head
and Head-piece of our lateWhiggifh Peers and Party^Yixs plain

from all their late Writers; none ever made fuch a ftand a-

gainft Popery and Arbitrary Power, as our old Englifti M'bigs

have done; bating only that Rugged Rejiflance the PaJ/ive Obe-

dience
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ihffice Tor) made to the Rough Proceedings of the late King
Jawcs when the llh'g-Co'nvat was fo curioufly fmoothing the
way for him

j and the bt^ndras of Booh the Churchmen
r.dCm. vvrote agamft Fcpfr)-, with the Haif-fcore of the DilTenters,
logueprmted and the many more that were written for ir, by fome ofthem

• '" ^'^^'^ V indications of the Difp^nf^g Vov^'r. But for their fur-
ther / nu!icat:,n (for we muft revolve our Annals to do them
Jullice; they kept out Voper^ in Queen Elizabeth's Reign by

X. V NT .r '
9"^«*"^'. ^j''^^ and other Pricfis and Jefuits coming into their

Coll/w I o'

^0"v^""^'"/o preach upSchifm and Sedition. Stubs ^nd^

39. 4-.. of'il ^.^'L'^ ^^' ;.'"^e too kept our Popery by writing Libels upon
trod. the Queen, for which both of them loft their Hands ; A par-

I ^-S r. eel of Puritan Whigs of her time cfpos'd Vcpery after fo fedi-
Cambd. Eliz. ticus and tuirultuous a manner, that the good Proteflant

J J58. Queen commanded them away to fo many Prifons. Racket
IJ7^ and Coppirger, with their other AlTociates, oppos'd Topery {o
1 ^88 furioufly, till they fell into Biafphemy, and Hacket with others

Knox.G.lby. were hang d for it by the pious Queen, whom the Whigs of
Sporfwood ^"°j^ y^>'5 "^3°^ 3 She-Dcvtl, a Frofcrpwe, a Morjier, an AthaB,
423, 4H ^^'^ "^ ^'''£' (^5 ^he Scotch Whig had it in his pious Sermonj

The Devil i Rarvs.

After the Conference at Hampton. Court, King James I had
good Experience how his Englifh Wh',g d^fign'd to keep out
roptry, and that was after the Scct-^fl, manner by rootirg out Mo-
narchy and Epilccpacy, Root and Branch ; and for that end they
immediately lent to their Brethren in Scotland to confult about
the matter. They kept out Vcpery by fowing Sedition and the
Seeds of thofe Civil Wars thatenfued in the fucceeding Reign
of his Son King Charles', in whofe Reign it is wondeifuHy
well known how they kept out Vcpery

j they kept out Vepen
by the finilhing firoke of taking cff firft the King's beft
Friends, then driving himfelf from his Palace; then raifing
of their Civil War

; then fighting of their King ; then ma-
Ringhim a Pnloner, &c, next a Martyr; then aboli/l)ing
Monarchy and Epilcopacy together ; and fo fiercely oppos'd
ropery, till they laid, wirh the violent Papifls, the foundation
for us coming in. The Uiurper Oliver, or their IVhtg VroteBor
was fuch an Adverfary to loptry too, that he made Cardinal
Maz^arinc his Only Correfpondent, that he made a League
with the French Papifts, and a War with the Dutch Pro-
teiTant5.

In
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In the following Reign of Char. II. many of tiiole Old * i66t.

Whigs, who in this manner had oppoled 'foptry^ had the Ho- * 1662.

nour of fuffering Martyrdotn for ic. The* Kings Judges * 1664.

dy'd and own'd it to the laft, the Caufe of God and Reiigi- Vid. judget

on. The * Fifth Monarchy Whigs ; The * Northern Whigs ; '^^^^'^^
"nd

The plotting London Wiiigs, reviv'd the fame Caufe ."^gain, and
x'viner^^

made their iVveral Infarredions againft Popery and Arbitrary i^rmter -^ of

Pow'r. The OxfordVXox. ; the i^^e-houfe Plot ; the Duke of Mm- Tongue,

wo«/;6's Landing, which fome infolent Tories (iill prefume to ^tub$, Gibs,

callConfpiracies, Treafons, InvaHons, Rebellions were only ^'^•

fo Fiiany unfortunate attempts of the Patriot Whtgs to deli-

ver us from Vo^ery and Sla-very : And fach a Glorious Caufe

which coft fo many brave Lives, as ferv'd to make up another

Book of Martyrs : A fort of Th-haan Legion that fought the

Lords Battels valiantly, and not laid down their Lives fooliih-

ly : In which their Worthy Min went irjdeed the way of the

Men VVorihy ; of whom the World was not -worthy ; as tliat "wcr" ^"tes.

fi&7 Martyr, and Martyr- maker Mr. j<j/?«jcw has it, on his Pro- V')19>'

tomartyr Stephen Coiledg • but whatever he thought them, the

Government thought them, the Conftitution thought them,

worth their H.ilters^ and fo tvere at the Exper/ce to get them for

them. Their Bloody /ifi^e, which fome of them too call the

Merciful, wherein the Whigs Oracle of the Law, the famous

T—n was the Favourite of the Tory Judge j — , who firft ad-

vis'd their extorted Confeffions , and then concerted their

hafty Executions ; the Learned Whig Council , that could

Counfel even a Tory Lord Chief Juitice, and deferv'd in-

deed, and accordingly had, his Preferment. Mjrirorious Ser-

vices ! which merited an higher promotion than vvi;at could be

catcht at by the Revolution, and for which he was never paid

till he dy'd in his Blood. That Weiiern Campaign, in which
about an hundred or two, out of 7000 in Arms, were hang'd by
thofe Blood-thirfty Tories in Cold Biood (under anEftabli(hc

Government ) ; when the more n)eicirul Whig?, only with an
ufurp'd Pow'r, about the fame places, with Grove and Fe?j-

ruddock, and the reft of thofe Rebellious Royalifts, only hang'd

up about Thirty out of lefs than Thrccfcore ; befides Three-

fco.'"e and Ten more made Prifoners at flxeter and llchcfier, for

the Siiiiibury Rifing, who never were at the places, or ever in

Arms, but were pickt up as they traveil d on their lawful Oc-
caflons, and all acquitted or never try'd j yet after a Year Im-
prifonmentj were driven bound tliro' the City ; Shipt to Barba^

doei\
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AoeSf kept under Hatches, and fold for Sugar ; made to work

like Slaves, to be beaten like Dogs, and fare like Hogs, ; as

by the Petition of Marccllus Rfversy a.nd OxenbriJge Fcj^/e, Gent.

&c. to the Parliament, doth and may more and at large ap-

pear.

Thefe, I fay, are undeniable Inftances of the great Piety

and Zeal, Temper, and Moderation ; Loyalty and Fidelity ;

Courage and Bravery, of feveral Generations of our Engliih

Whigs in oppofing Popery and Arbitrary Power too in En-

gland.

In the next place. That they have been alfo great Fa-

vourers of Popery and Arbitrary Power, is alfo to be Re-

corded of them to their Honour and Glory ; and 'tis pity ei-

ther of them in this point fiiould fuffer the leaft Diminution.

Charity and good Nature with me indeed might have forgot-

ten to have given them their due in this point; but fince

they have fuch good Memoriei to remember all the Tory's faults,

in thefe their fpiteful Vin<3ications, and malicious Reflexions,

'tis fit their Excellencies and Virtues in thefe points Ihould be

difplay'd too.

It is intimated before in the Cafe of Commin and Hithy

That in the days of their old Anceflors, the Papift Tory,

and Puritan Whig went hand in hand, and one Houfe, and

one Conventicle generally contained both ; which occafion'd

thofe penal Laws againft both in the Reign of Queen Eltz..

In that of King James the Firfl, both the Factions fell in to-

gether; and the Laws were alike made and put in Execution

againft both. In the beginning of the Civil Difcords, which

ended in as Civil War, the Englifli Whigs joyn'd with the

Scottilh ones in CharLs the Firlt's Reign, and both agreed

with the Papifts in Sacrificing Laud and Strafford, as appeared

in Habnerfields Plot, printed in Ruflitvonh ; and in a ftrain

beyond IrnpecubrKtn's, taking off the Head of one by

©n/v ^ ' rf a Bill: of the other by an Ordinance ; and the Kings at laft

p. 15.14. by a l^^ote: And that they were m a Joynt Confederacy

y

Ruth, co/irr. appears too from the fame Colledions of Mr. RufJiwonb their

P 97C'.97i. own Whig Author, and fo wich them 1 hope more Authen-

tick : For the propofirion there made the King of Spain,

for the Confederacies obtaining libtrty of Conjcwnce proves

it ; and the Spanilli Armada in XXXIX. was accordingly

on the Scottifli Coaft. The Old Whig the Lord Lowdon is

pro-
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proved to have treated with France, and Cardinal R'tcbdieu^ for

carrying on the Wnr with the Covenant. CharKberlam a Scots

Whig, was that Cardinal's own Chaplain and Almoner. And
many have heard it afl'erted in France by Men of much
Learning and Ingenuity, that to their knowledge Ric/:€!ieahad

made it his boa(l, as well as made it his bufinefs, to carry on
our Civil DifTentions, and forr;ente.d as well ss laid the Foun-

dation of the War ; and the Murder of that Unhappy Prince,

was not only contriv d by the help of Papifls, but Popi(h

Priefts were adually feen among the Troopers, attending in

their Arms at the place of Execuiion.

That in King Charles ti^e Second "s time they were in the

fame Joynt Confpiracy, will appear from the Whigs own dar-

ling Evidence Dr. O. as well as many other concurring Cir-

cumftancesand Teftimonies^ wherein he tells us. That the Vo- vid. h^/ fvV

fiifh Emijj'ariesy and their Dijgui^'d Friejfs and Jefuits, are tbcfewhicb ratt-ves, fi^Ji^

animate the Sevaratifts and dtfaffcBed againsf the Gcvcrnszant, It dcnce,Scc.

runs through his Difcoveries. Narratives, and Evidence, and
makes the greareft part of his Plot, and even fome unaccount-

able things to look more probable.

In fome places he fwears to it pofitively, That they hi:rd

amoTig the D:JJ(.nters, frtach to thtrn under the difguije cf Novconfor-

mifls, to exafperate them againfi the Cfjil Government, and

that under the pretence of their averfion to the Ecckfu^ical.

And theO'd Father, Faithful Co^nwin, feems to have continu-

ed his Succeflion of Preachers, probably ever fince in thefe

Congregations of the Faithful.

And to prove and make out this by particular Inftances,

and demonstrative Indudion, beyond what fome think, that

fome things are made out by l.im : He tells us, That Strange

the Provir.ctal (nn'k fv^ral o'hir yejutts he there Nawes) did

vjrite Utters /o Suiman an Irilh Jesuit at Madrid ;« Spain, to

b(^tn v>vh the Rebellion by the Prerbyteiian Whigs tn Scotland
; ^^^^^^

fTTid that they had emplofd Wright, Morgan, and Ireland, to l^^ ,

'

preach anyone thew.

We are told farther by him, That the Jefuits by their Vrovm-

ciaVs Order were to fend more Mefjer.gers into Scotland ta promote

the Cowrfiot ions there ; by avtmaivg the People to (land up for liher' p^j. ,.

ty of Confcience^ and to contend a^amyf Tjrtn'vy ; and the l.ke £-

mifj'.irtes ivcre jcnt out to prepare thz People i?i Ireland.

C And
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And to make out this to be more than Verhum Sacerdotisy the

C.ifc of the Scotch Lord, or Liird., Forre/^er (which fell out

;ibout the fame time) confirms his Evidence^ and is beyond

it ; who upon the Kini^ s Toleration, after their Rebellion at

JidhirdViiidgQ, built them op a Meeting-houfe within Two
Miles of Ediiibuygh ; who when he was murder'd by his Miftrefs,

and near Relacion, fomewhat more than an holy Sifter ;

with whom he had liv'd incefiaouny, yet had got by him a

Difpenlation from the Pope to marry her. And the aforefaid

Deponent Dr, Oatcs fays. He himfclf faw a Letter from Father

P- if. Ireland, (ivbo as before he fays -ii^as fent for the purpoje) Dat.

« .5'' Aug. '7. 78. vjkere he mt'imala the yoy he had that the difajfe^'

ed Scots JVh'Ts were frez'ail d upon vot to lay ajlde their Endeavours

for Liberty ; and th.it their Catholicks had fromifed to keep up the

CommtTIO'JC'r)!.

In another place of the fame Plot-Evidence, it is depos'd

by the felf fame indubitable Dodor, That John Keins told

the Tfepcnent, that the Vrovlncial had tahtn great care to keep alive

the differences between the D 1 S A F F E CT E D S C O T Sy An-
glice M^higi,and the Duke of Lauderdale ; and that 12 Scotch Jefuits

were fent into Scotland tokeep up tbofe CommotionSyaswas promised
;

.'773^/ that they had Inftru^icns given them to carry themfelves like

Noncor/ormiit Mt7njlers among the Vre^byterian Scots. And in a-

nother part of the fame Narration he affirms, That one weans

they were to ufe to bring in Popery ^ was by the help of Seditions Ca-

techifis fet up to preach in Vublick Conventicles, or Field- Meetings
;

.indit is probably too, That from thefe Confiderations which

t'viO. Pveverend Divine, and Proteflant Patriot Dr. 0—s had of

the Scots and Englifh Whigs being fach helpers in of Popery,

that he fo honeftly and wifely adheres to the Church of Eng-

land, as Eftablifht by Law ; or if he chance to preach in any
Anabaptifl: or other VVhiggifn Conventicle, that it is only to

fpy and hunt out thofe Jduitical and Popi(h EmiiTaries, whom
ro his knowledge he ever knew to frequent thofe AfTemblies.

For his Brother France to Confirm whatever he in this point has

afferted, has alfo affirmed, that both Gavanand''^^hitebread the

Jefuits, preached often in Conventicles in 6'o;ir^ji^^r^, and other

places ; and particularly IVhitebread preacht at a Meeting at

^Spaldwick near hhntingdon but a little before his Apprehenfion,

as was atceOed pubiickly by fome that were prefent. So that

for rny part, thefe Confirmations have made me believe more
of theDoiftor's Difcoveriss, than I did before.

Thas
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That Vopery and Arbitrary Vower were joyntly promoted hy

the Whigs and Vafi(ls together in England, appears alfo from

the two great Minifters Sh— and C— d
-,
who by their pr_u»

dent Condua and honed Endeavours, and their ading in

Confort, carried the fird point oF the Dtfpcn/Ivg Povcr m
Car. II. to fet up the Tokratic?i without confuking the Par]ia>

merit. But as the Exche^t^er Project, tuin'd up the heels of

the one, fo the Tefi took off the other j and the one was

known to the very laii to Dye the Patriot IVHIG, and the

other the Profefi Fapifi. r o ; ; u
WHIG indeed is an Original and Native ol ScoUana, but

has had certainly ever fince the Union of the two Kingdoms,

not only fome Relation, (but as that Noble Patriot Peer of the

Whtgs exprefs'd himfelf to the Houfe of Peers; been a Stper,

SL dear Sijler to ErglarJ, and our Brethren and Si(ier V/htgs\\^W^t

accordingly ever fince aded and concerted, Uv'd and lov'd

together like Brothers and Sijltrs. And fo we co!iie now ot

courfe to conllder how thefc kind and near Relations earned

themfelves in thefe Vcints of Arbitrary Tourer, and Fopery^ m the

late Reign of King James II. Where, I fancy, it I foHow,as

I muft, this our Vindicator's Method of Findtcati?:'g Patriots, I

ftiall find as good Materials to make out that they aded like

Brothers and Sifiers, with the Pap[ls too ; and that ihey made

no more of the Te/i- that Sha— ry got for them, than of the

Penal Laws Queen Ehz^ahetb got for them : And fo Read, Try,

and Judge,

And that our more Modem Whigs have been alio as great

promoters of Pcptry and r.rbitrary Power j even themfelves are

too proud to difown ; the Honour and Glory they had in it,

makes them neither afnamed, nor impudent enough to deny

it; for by it they alTam'd tc themfelves, what they never durfl:

pretend to before. The Glorious Names of Loyalifts, Courti-

ers, and Favourites of their Prince j and not only a bare F^'jfive

Dog'Kevml Obedience, as tl^eir Arch Whig Sjw. Jo --[on cills

it,'^a Tingle fimple Non-Re/ijfance; but alio an a^tve Zeal and

Agility to put in Execution, whatever a Popifh Prince was

pleas'd to command ; they Cafs\Und Null'd, R<gul.ited and Re-

formed abfolutcly without Rtjrrve ; and tl.o' the forefaid S^n^uel

thought K. Ja7nes before he had the Crown had Forfetted hts
^^^^^

Right to It, moft of his Fellow-lVhlrs
,
(tho' I think he truly had

fcarcehis Fellow) afferted this his Right, and Power, without

Referve, beyond all the Prerogative-men, that ever went before

C 2 them.
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them They lefc not a La .v, not A/.^„. cbarta k Tdf forSjm. John, to cut cut with his Pen.km''e' Tho T th\r.\r tU.\*
fome.har CO wLich we ,r.r„.t, ,o by our C l/.lw b c id...r nnd .nil .,r h,s Roval Feet, as they did alto a, tS of ,h=

Gr.nd Tyrant was fleafed civilly ,„ „ll it/ So far w^re thevhen from r,. c,,h,„, to .,-%--?. and DETHRONING
th.u thc.r Northern Whigs cell |-,i,„, J,^,, ,„,/£ J," t" ^^JWife and Graaous P.ince were made the Sur.<L,L'T/nrZ

Cockermou.b T^'l^/i' ^""'.^ "«'' '"•">«-
'^'S- » "

J
and Exalting Th s'

r?"'"- GWW^ ^'^r^V''"
°^^" '- PredeceiroK„«

London GiT. M-i,llv'LL,r ,h a J '"'^ ^' ^"'^ "f '*"»/ ""

Le.th-w.rJ 10 fjr were they from imagining with dieir Monsrel'l evite
Cuml.. ibid, ofcheLawandGofpel, this 7«/„„ 7„.../i, ,hat rhdr Kll!was an A.oflau and had f../.Lj i,/s,^/; ; , ^^^/ ^j; ^^^f

Ind^r'f wf^^f ':,'^
^«"°*-W''ig'. which at^y onepUc/and almo!>.,11 beades docs contain, even the /)<,.•,/</ and iW

Lo.don r.,.;vVh,gsot /W.«, tell hi,n, U., ,be fp:cMPrcJu.„TofGod

^fTbid,'''"""'''^''''-'
'"'°'''' r//;iON£ of his Royal Anceftors.

No lefs Celebrated UVg than their «,„, 0.„ wrote hisWoody Dracomca againft the Pe,„l La^,, aJxef • TnH 3n
H..D™oni. fwer'd the honeft Uner ,, ,l„ D.ffcnUr byTendLrees berte;than i?»... r£A-4^ who only Ban.er'd aboutltf nd fcd

,'nLrr" 'J^="?°^^ ''r Pointing it at length, and anfwering tm ftort. Their D««^fo; Harr,, the ProteftantChanipion af

h/,,!"* ""f^'"'/:•"r\^^
M..efrom «.„., came at iXo bebetter ^i„,;<; h.mfelf; and heartily recommended to theirhopeful VVhig.Parhament they were working for That verv

£,/f„^„. P.... theirPerficuting Tory ParlifJem h dU 2damn d io .ong before
; and obliged King Ch„k, U. to Cafsand Null upon Record. His worthy Friend.he witty Mr. ^A^!lwuh the Reverend and Learned Mr. LM, witi, other ofthetr booted Apoftles and Spiritual Dragoons of sZ,l°e

ja.t.l, the Arh,ra^y Power of D,/r,n/;,:g ; not as th.eir5.V-5,.c^.

3'A"=
rather the.r 5W-U» to Po??ry

; and for this ^urpofewere known and and fe.n to be the conftant attend.>n;s everyCounc. N.ght-and often cMerVd to co;i,e to pull a King by
!..sSkeve for Audience; when aLoyal Prelatelwiio had tum'd
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the Cartilort upon them, might be glad to recei^^ it after a 'cw
Obeyfance. The fame worthy Mr Lobb join'd himfelf in

Commiflton with another aSTiforthy as himlelf; ( for worthy
Men and Men -worthy fiiali be ftill with them a worthy Diftin-

tSion ) and fo he aiTociated himfelf with Mr. ly—rle, who was
Ai heSr harigirgas any Man that was not bnngd ; but for fome
fecret Services on a fudden was turned into a Favourite ; tho'

the good Old Caufe had ft^ruck through bis Reirny as the Wiie
Man fays, the Dart STRIKES through the No mfc Man^
Lfver, and for which he had been fo far a Martyr, though he
efcap'd che hands of my Lord 'j(fy:cs^sLi to have a Bullet or Two
lodgd in his Back ; but the fear of Popery agiinii which he

hid fought fo valiantly, was vanidit almoft as foon as he was

got to IVtndfo,' , and kifs'd the King's joft Hand, inliead of
ftilir.g Mr. jobnf. jo^t Halter. Thefe Two Renowned Patriots

join a in Commifiion with fome profcfl Paf2j?s, and Equipped
out by Mr. Brent the Papifis Solicitor-General, thefe Sedgmore

Fugitives of Monmouth's Flying Troop, to whom the JVeJ} but

ju(l before was fuch a Terror, foon fet out with a Threatning

Cavalcade to terrify the Weft. They were Joint Commifli-

Otiers to Regulate their Corporations, or fas the moft honeft

anx3 wife thought ) to motJel them for Vopery afid Arbitrary

Tower. The very Oracle once of the Old Whigs, and Speaker

in their Arbitrary H— of C , U^. IVilL was well

kfiowri to have wheeled about in an Inferior Court j and
who made it hisBoaft in the Bifhops Trial, that he had taught

others to tack about too ; and from pleading for Plotters and
Rebels, went as far as he could, to Hang the good Prelates

as well as Tower them, who made the firft Stand to Pc^v^and
Arbitrary Powtr : And 'tis well knov/n of another Whig of the

fame Gown, touch'd on before ; who in the lame Trial

as ftrenuoufly pleaded for Time to plead to Info;mations for

Mifdemeanor
;

yet when not long a'ter a Judge, as rigidly •

deny'd both Ttme and Copy upon a Trial for Life ; and the

bold ftrokcs of Pembencn-LsiW, Sam. Johf)lcn-h^i fecn outdone

by their P

—

fens, and /r t/is's L-iw.

There is nothing excufes the moft Eminent a!:d Learned

Mr.F— ?} from being a Ifhig Patriot, but the great Sufpicion of

his being a Difgutjed Paptji. But a great Patriot he was once

jfccounted with them ; and a very Whiggilh one he was

k-nown to be, when he took his Trial for it once at th-e Old-

Bad/: And it is well known whofe prime Favourite he was
ac .
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at Uft found cobe: And himfelf knows befl, with Father F?-

tcrs, what the falfc V\ indow was made for in the Stone Gal-

lery. And yet he we find, .is great a Patriot Whig as he was,

ViJ Try^ls 0^ ^o ^'^""'^ fallen from the Light in that dark Gallery ; and from

Pcn/iv./ founding of the Ltbaty of the People of Ergland, in one of

M.^ad. his old I3ooks, upon Ma^na Charta ; to have facrificed it in

another new one to the D^fpe^/ifig Power

.

The famous Gcodemugbs, who not long before were the

Muftcr-m?.liers for the Rebellion ; and whofe Provinces were

fo cantonize the Wards, and number the Lo7idcn€ri for the Rt-

fingy to give it a fcfter wordj for thefe Men Worthy to (often

n.'ihersy were pitcht upon for the good office of putting the lefi

to the People, in order to take it away from the Papift.

The Noble Patriot /-laron Smith, the Iforthy Whig Sollicitor,

and Scott'jh Courier'^ and the Man woy? worthy, Mr. IVhit-

neither of which ( I hope ) could be faid to want Meritor Ho*
nefty, having had the Gallows and Pillory by turns ftill in their

Eye ; thcfe were alfo coming into play, for thQ follicittng of

their Caufe, and the making their Bills of Ccifs.

Even fome of the moft'malicious Whigs , who would have

faften'd the Murrher of the Earl of E x on the late King,

were come over at laft into Favour ; and from an Intereft or

Station they had in the King's-Bevch, and Vv-hich fav'd thera

from coming to the hands of the Kmg's Judges, they came to

have a great hand in the King's Court, and a Commiflion to do

more mifchief, tho' vvich better Authority. But as the warm
Spark, or Sp— , honeftly and wifely quitted that Commifli-

on, as he ufed to acquit himfelf upon all occafions j fo we
have found him of late as v/armly going to take it up again,

and to defert King IVi'liaw, to correfpond again with Ring
Jawes. So that plain it is, whatever a Whig profelTes, by no
Prince he is fit to be trufted. As it was in the beginning, is now,
iind ever ftjall be : A Loyal Whig is like the Loyal Kentiflj-mcn^

who were always either Petitioners or Riformers, from Tyler in

B.tch. 2. C<7^^ in Hen. 6. Wyat\x\ Qa. Mary. Deering in Car. i.

The Mantfefic-mtu in the Parliament Reign, and thzFivePe-
tuioners or Patriots in King iVtlliaw'i.

Neither were they only the little inconfiderable Whigs
among our Commoners, who approved themfelves the fafliio-

nable Converts of thofe Courtly Time^ ; thofe Times of
Tranfmutation, or Tranfubfiavtiation ; for they aded it daily

in their own Bodies^ as much as they deny*d it in the Sacra-

msnts ;
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wents'^ and for fear of itnot long before, at their FiclJ-meet-

ing at Sedgmoret werefacriftcing of their Lives: But we found

alfo that Tuch as had the higher Reputation and Dignity of

Whig-Lords, acquired to themfeives alfo the Glory of being

King James's Creatures and Favourites : IWi, Crecitm\'s I think

they had the greateit Right to be, as well as the leaft Reafon

to be his Favourites ; for feveral of them to his Breath, 1 think

ow'd their Lives, and that I take to be next to a new Great i.

on. The late Lord G—y, fince, as fome think, for the fame

Service made an Earl , was thought to have been in King

James's time in a Court-Plot too, as well as in one againflic^

and to have fav'd his own Head, by I'acrificing that of the

Duke of Mcn—tb's. And tis well known too, that another

Noble Lord, the then Lord Br v, as unwieldy and ftub-

born a Subject as he was look'd upon before, yet proved a ve-

ry pliant, dutiful, and grateful one at la(h And tho the Ax
which was once carried toward him, threatned that Great but

Tottering Head, yet we find that King's Mercy kept it fafter

than his brawny Neck and broader Shoulders ; «nd fo he could

not but in common Gratitude accept of a Comnnffion and a

Regiment from that King, tho it were to refifi this Revoluti-

on. But to this it may be faid by fome (?.s I obferved before)

to t^iit King he ow'd his Life : But then fome others may ob-

ferve too, it ought to have been better laid out, than in defert-

ing of a Prince to whom he ow'd it.

Neither was the true original Scotch JVhlg one Jot behind

our Englijl) ones in the fame Reign, for the Ad^var.cnig of Po-

fery and Arbitrary Vo-wer. Their Proclamatitn L.^:^' Ol A'^folute

Power 71'itbcut Reprve, was as readily obey'd by them without

Referve j tho ajtent all the Laws that were made before to keep

out Popery ; and they were as willing to Caf's and NuH, asKing

James could defire. Tiie very Confpirators with J'-gyL' were

come to have Ar- and Part at hit in the King and tho Govern-

ment : I confefs they made but an odd Fij^ure at Court, as

well as fome other Vv higs we have touch'd upon before ; but

fiill the Engli(fj IVhv/ did not look fo outlandiih as thofe ISIor-

thirn Highlanders : However, like the rell of !^i:araob\ Frogs,

they were all crawling and croaking even ia the King's

Chambsrs , and conftant Attendants at the 1 defence , the

Council, and Secretary's Office. Even the Quaker Barc'ar^

an unchriften'd Hypocrite Whig,had his Hat or Holy Covering

carried after him fhro-uph the whole Courr. and chofe to con-

fer n:)
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form fr^u^a'cn'.ly to a Foolifli Ceremony, rather than lofc the

benefit of iTis Aufpicious MinKtry, for the Reforming of our

ChrilU.m'uy. Mr J.imcs St—arty the Famous Kegotia:or,fled

out of Scoiiaiid after the Earl of A'-gyle, for the dangerous Pa-

pers wiiich were found in hisCuflcdy
;
got into HollaKdy and

cranO.cled his Treafons more fecurely there by his Letters; (sl

Qna'ification Qftljofc days that fitted a man the better to

make a Secretary of Statej whereby he had an opportunity

loOjwhich Lt liim into the better Acquaintance of fomeZ)«fci6

Minilkrs ; by which he had the Honour to negotiate after-

ward with ch.;ai for the Repeal of theT(?// and PinalLav's; and
fo from a I 'rincipal Secretary of Treafon in tiie Plot, came to

be an Under Secretary for Tome Secret Services to the State.

Th'! C«r;'?^/r /. the Cockrar/jSy thQ Cawpheiisy came all from be-

ing Plotters, Confplrators, Convided Traytors, all on a fud-

dcn to be Courtiers, Favourites, Agents at V/hitekall and Ho-

ij-Rood-Hcufe : Dr B 1 I think found it fo by his Criminal

Lettrrs : And a late Nob'.e Earl, who bearsoneof thofeNames,
tho now a great Title too ; and who as it is well known,was

Campletonn highly obliged to the late King James, when his Father's /.rt

Mtyi2.i685 and F^'/ in the Confpiracy and Rebellion had like to have

forfaultcd his Life and Fortune, when the King of Lickjjead sin^

C2mfletown emitted his Declaration to all his Fenjrhle Aden of //-?,

and all his Heretors, to come and rendezvouz ; and his Son Charles

•went intoCoWA], and threatned it with Fire and Sword : as indeed
thefe were great Services done toward the keeping out Pcfery

and Arbf.rar) Fewer, as the etna ted Declaration exprefles; fo it

is well known too, that when his Lordfliip quartered at the

other fide of St. Jameses, that he had a good Intereft and Cor-
refpondence at Whitehall^ and honourably endeavour'd by fotiic

Secret Services to return the great Obligations he had to that

King M fcrt the Wife ("as able a Secretary of State, as

.-ibbt-vilU was an Ambaflador to the States ; for able Men 'tis

certain that Country has produced;) as I am credibly in-

form'd, was originally one of thofe they in the NorthemDiA-
led called Whigs ; who yet we faw hadfj much Grace at laf},

or good Fortune, as to become King Jamts's prime Favourite
,

and a profelt Papif}. And let them but look back upon their

Houfe of Lords, and tell the Nofes of Wh.ig and Tory, when
the King's Commiffioner the Earlof ik^

—

ray made his Com-
Edinburoh, pHmentS to gt-Vd E(i,e and Security to the good Subjctls of the Ro-

Apr.29.1683. Tnan Catholick P^t Iigion 'y and fee who relilhed it beft^ and liked

moft
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moft to have Lihivty of Confdence, • I can OJiIy A^^ to this True

Blue Li(^ of the Nothtm Covenantivg lVbi(rst that they are not

always to be deemed Difloyal or Incorrigible ; but thatas their

great Dr. B 1, Vv'ho afcer his many Tory and Tantivy
May and Jan. Lion and Unicorn Sermons, and his Lauderdale

Vindication too of Scottijh ProcLimntion Law, could turn Whig;
fo ftill, even after all his Satyrical Papers upon che Court, and

fevere ProcelTes and Citations for them, he dill hoped King y.

James wou\d receive him into Favour, as well as he had done J 'ul^^nf"'*^'

fome of his Father's Enemies, bis Brothers and his own. And that

after all (to their great Honour be it fpoken) even Fergufon

himfelf at laft Repented and turn'd Jacobite.

And what fljalllmore faj ? time would fail me y Jhould I tell of

aU thofe Gideons, Baraks, and Sampfons ; their Jeptha's and

Jehu's, who for the Faith too would have Subdued Kingdoms^ but

had Trials of Mockitigs and Scourgings, Bonds and ImpnjonmertSy

or wandred in Dejarts and in Alountamsy in Dens or w Caves of

the Earth : Worthy Men, ofwhom the IForld was not worthy
;

yet

we fee how many of them at laft through Faith obtained a good

Report'^ and ^xom Shaft—rys Plots, and Mon—th''ssiVidiAg—'%

Rebellions, from their Holes tind their H<ilrersy their LVwjand

their Gibbets, came to another fort of Preferment, to be Cour-

tiers, Regulators, Commifltoners, &c. in conjundion with

profeft Papifts : Whilft the true old negleded Tory, like the

old forgo'ten Cavalier, (for Reflorarions and Revolutions ate

generally much alike) was only Crucified between them. o

much will an wholefale Jobber alway have the Prefeience and

Precedence to a Journeyman.

Thus, we fee, a true Whig is no longer fo, than while

He is cut at Court : Take him but once m, and you fee he

makes you the moft Termagant Rampant Tory that ever Ty-

rant could wifh to Reign and Govern by. T d that Tool

of the Party and no Party, in his Book againft Gcvcrting by

P^r:iei, very tenderly indeed touches on this part. The Whigs p ^^ s^,&c
indeed with him have a few faults; the Tories more; and

' fo we find the li'hig without BaUr,c:ig to be preferred to the Tory :

And indeed fo it muft be by Men of thefe Principles, who

muft do the fame, as he does by his Commonwealih, when it p_ ,^p j^,^

comes to be BaL'avced without Monarchy ; and 'tis time, I think

for Kinp Williaw^Q: any King of Er^vlandi to think his Crown
D and
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and Pcrfon only fafe in the Principksand Adminiftrations of

inch as they make the Tories
'^

if thefe are the bert: Principles

of our nhigs. But would ever any Dabler in Politicks or Hi-

ftory^befides t\\\s /i-canJcs or new form'd Whig, bred out of the

Ruwpoi the Old, make Popery fo Congruous to Monarchy,and

Incompatible with a Commonwealth ; when the moft Cele-

brated Republicks of Fimce^ Genoa, Luca, and all the other

iictle petty Commonwealths of Italy, with moft of the Can-
tons of S-u-n2jiTliivdy which make each of them fo many little

one> too, are all, ever were, and likely ever will be, purely

Popilh '. And only that of Holland zn^ Cenevaf of all Europe,

compos'd of Proteftants; and the Tory Church- men, I hope,

can, and will yet take care to keep out Papifm, Socinianifm,

Deifm, Atheifm, &c. without introducing his wo/? Glorious

P. 149,1 p. Republick ; and chis, I think, they let him know but the laft

Convocation : And that the Jcnyivg our Sai'iour to be the Son

cf God, is fomewhat more than the deny'wg his Corporal Popi(l}

Vrefefice in the S:icran}ent ; and if neither Quakers nor Socini-

P. 26 27. ans are to be Drp;4rer/ with, becaufe Qu. iV/^r^s Judges made
the Protefiants fuch they Marty r'd ; then neither //<2<:/^ef or

Coppinrer, &c. in Queen Ehz.ibaJjs days, who had the Ve-

val Lr,'ivi fo far in force for their Blafphemy, as to be hanged

for it ; nor honell James N.alor, fwhom even Oliver's Parlia-

ment Whipt and Pillory 'dj were to be fo much as Dtfputed

with. But whatever his Great Mafier Hacket, or his Brother

Nailer thought ; Or his Great Colonel Sid thought, thefe

little Fellows Thoughts are but little Thoughts too, as grofly

impious and dangerous as they are both to Church and State.

'Tis certainly the prettieft ]t?i, as well as the pleafanteft Li-

bel and Burlefque that can be laid upon oar Eftablilht Liberty

of Confcience, and the Repeal of the Venal Laws, by a Ntiuf IVbig

Atheifl: contending for Liberty, that they are defe(5livein their

P. 26. GemrJ, Toleration, becaufe that Penal Laws are ftill thought fit

to be in force againft Socinian<. Ic makes good what the Ad-
verfariss to ToLratton ufe to faggeft, that Toleration niufi: in-

clude by confequence, a Liberty to Socinianifm, Deifm, Hob-
bifm, A'heifm. But I think it is the firfi: time that it was
ever fo Learnedly and Lewdly Publifhed, that it was ever fo

intended, or ought to be fo extended ; and if t!:iefe are the He-
reticks which made moft of the Martyrs in Fo;<:'s Martyrology,

C'as he would haveu5 believe tliey did) the Proteftantshave not

fo great rcafon to Pity them as the Papifts had to Burn them.

'Tis

P. 112.

9 27.
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*Tis an unaccountable Toleration indeed ! that fuch as Sociniani

and Republicans fliould be countenancd by a Court- Party,

in the Defamations both of (>hurch and State, and Chrifti-

anity it felf : 'Tis againfl the very Whig Principle of Republi- pUto Red,

cans, for that fixes Government to Property andDfwe/w^j and Harring.

therefore fuch who have little or nothing, have nothing to do O^^^"^-

with the Govetnment.

I have fliewn, I think, ho\;v the Court- Air of Old, has

made our Old ff^htgs to wheel and ftagger. They were intoxica-

ted with it all on a fudden, and quite forgot their Country-

Breeding. It was one of Circis Charms among them in the

Reverfe, that changed them fas they thoughtj into politer

Men ; and that they were the only Hogs before they came
to Court ; and we fhall foon fee now, that our Modem ones

have been as eafily Metamorphos'd.

What greater Patriots could the Nation have hop'd for, or

expeded to have found in this Reign, than thofe who had fo

fignaliz'd themfelves in the former, againll Popery and Arbi-

trary Power
J

efpecially thofe who had fo wonderfully helpc to

work about this Revolution ? And who more Infiruir.ental

in that Reign to bring about this Revolution ; (for the Churcii

takes place (Hll of the State) than the Learned and Laborious

Divine, Dr. B— , fince the mof/- -worth/ Billiop of S~—To his

Immortal Honour it muft be Recorded, none ever wrote

more rigidly and f^renooufiy ag;iinlt both, than that Noble
Prelate. His Arguments were all (inewy and (irong, robuft

and nervous, like their Author ; but no fooner was our hap-

py Settlement agreed upon, and the Lords Spiritual, Tem-
poral, and Commons declar'd us a Free People' but by a pe-

culiar fort of Jarifdicftion, the fmgular Statefman in a Pafh-
r.il Letttr for the good of the Church, from a Free State, and
dcliver'd Nation, would have made us a concjuerd and enflav'd

one; And the Deliverer IViUiam the Hid but a little better

Patriot than the Conqueror H^tUtaw the Ift. But as there are

thofe that will allow neither the one nor the other to be a

Conqueror, as well as fome think both ro be fo ; foof all tlie

Politick Heads of the Revolution, His ought lead of all to

have run upon iii.it Expedient, who himlelf came in an ardt-

cd manner to make it out. He knows heft indeed what was

his own meaning and intention ;
buc that it wai> i^n /i>i}i-r,.^v

D 2 Sucni
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Strein above our Conftitution, the Ccwwons Votesy as well as

Mr. Jobfjj— ns Notes, have long fmce rejolvd us.

And this Learned Prebte's late Zeal in the Cafe of j^ttaittjj

rcr ailU iSIooli, even to the foUiciting of Votes, from which
feme think that Order excus d, if not debarr'd ; and his Con-
cern for the keeping up a StauDing ^rmp, are ftrong Argu-
ments too, that an Old Hljig^ csin make a Modern Tory.

According to the famous Mr. Joh— fo?j\ Lion and TJnicorn

Supporters of the Crown ;—The late Lord C r muft

fucceed tho' none but an Archbifhop ought to take place of

him : That he was early, and of Old, a Young Whig, can-

not be deny'd him, and what I am fure he would be loth to

lofe the honour of: For it was he who challenged the Array
Vid. 7r;j/ (as I take it ,) at the Trial of the M^hig Rioters in the Guild-
^- ' HaU, about 20 Years fince, when an Information was brought

againft John- ,Je— /Senior, and others ;— yet the fame

Worthy Patriot, with his worthy Brother Sir Jo Son of

the faid John, have fufficiently fince fatisfy'd the World of

their Loyal Inclinations to the Magiftracy and Government.

And tho' they both in King Charles and King Jjwes the

Second 's'Reign, thought the Guards to be a Standing Army,
''tis well known they wou'd have made King fVilliam's Stand-

ing Army fince but a Guard ; and fo far now from making
any Rout or Riot in the City, that none have been more lo-

vingly or peaceably of late entertain'd there. Whatever they

thought formerly of the French Pow'r being fo formida-

ble, and our Court Frenchify'd ; 'Tis plain that of late they

have not been fo fearful of the French Court : And though

they would not be thought to take the French Coin, fomc
have made a fhift to take French Meafures, and to form for

them that famous Treaty of Partittor., which in efFed gave

them t\\Q. -whole ; and animated the 5;?^w/<7r</ to thatTeftamen-

tary Donation of his intire Dominions. 'Tis well known
too. That how zealoufly foever thefe Patriots have heretofore

contended for the Sitting, and for the Power of Parliaments,

that they ftrenuoufly of late have opposed the Triennial AS},

and the Encroachments, they fay, the Houfe of Commons
have made upon the Crown ; if not procured the furprizing

Diffolution which has fince foUow'd. 'Tis apparent the Old
peevilh Whiggilh Temper has quite left them ; and tho' Im-
peachments, and calling Corrupt Minifiers to account, was

the buiinefs of I'uch Patriots heretofore j they can make it

out
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out noWj ThAt the Moufe of Commons are to be called to an
account themfelves ; and that Arbitrary Power and Illegality

lies on their fide. The Old Whigs had once the impudence
to hold the Speaker in his Chair; but they with a better Grace Wid.Legicn.

and Confidence ca« threaten to pull him out. Their Old
Friend A^loff only lodg'd once a Wooden Shoe in the Ch.iir,

but their bolder Emillaries of late laid a Legion of a Libel in

it. The Old Whigs only Whifper'd their RefiedionsonKing
and Parliament in the Corner of Richard's Coffee houfe, or
over a Bottle at the Kings-Head Club, now made the Cahe's-

Head : But they can direct their Libels and Letters now tobe
carried into the Houfe,and delivered to feme of the Members,
and call them to their Faces Trajtors to their Ki-g , for doing
their Duties to their Country : and i\\Q Guild hall^ the Exchavge^

and even Pontack's or Sheppard's Fatal Council-Chamber, are

the Modern JVh;gs m.oreModifli places of Rendezvouz. The late

Lord Chancellor 7^^' 's extorted ijooo /. Cas feme fay;

from a certain Subjed ; while fome others fay the Lord S
could more handfomly procure tohimfelf 3 or 4000 / Per An-

««w Salary, befides Crown-Lsnds and other Grants from the

Crown, under Sham Names and Titles : For Merit and Defert

indeed njakes a great difference, and Ill-gottenThings are not
to be compar'd with Honeft Gains ; and therefore Hicfcekns

fretiuw^ &C. tulit hie Diadema.

There is not fo much as a Moufe of a Whig, biit what can
make as Monftrous a Tory as ever Mountain brought forth

;

and who from picking up a few Crums of Bread and Cheefe
out of a College Buttery, can arrive to the treafuring up of
looooo /. out of the Stock of a Nation.A piece of Service to the

Publick,which ought to have been as pompoufly exprefs'din a

Patent for the purpofe ; for fome people, it feems,would have
Patents too, to prey upon the Publick, ui:hout regarding the

Examples that were made in all Reigns of fuch Monopolizers,

and efpeciallyin the )0 Edward \\\. TheOldTory heretofore

took fome Care for the Country that fent him, co keep it from
being over-burthen'd viidi Taxes. So many Thoufand Pounds
a Month, feventy at ti)e mcfl:, went fornnerly a great way,
and was reckon'cl a deep Fund ; but five Mill-ons was become
a Quota now that wa5 expeded of Couife 5 and the little Mi-
nifter who made the* great Figure in the ilcufl-. could not be

content without ir; (well weighing) and indeed much may
befaid for the Matter; That unlefs much had bc;en given by

the
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the Subjedl, there h.id been but little rec^ivM bv ^^. r-

f'' U rSrni /,'. /
t'^"^-i»iib well asJL-iw, and which

Tories may t,.ke ic cobe Uh^ri racV h'"'

'•. .'^-'«'="'io'!'

a Fer.ncn. "and aln.oft^n^.dd^d and fi 'f// '^r"°","" ''Iuhich hadinf.nib:yh«pen'd h d rn, f '
'^^'°''' '"^

Noble Authors ;:irhvVif;x^z If ' ''r\^" '^t
bears :) But I Qv to fee fn h m^ "^^Jfii'""

'he Name he

tent, o^himfl ha's don fotiSl ' ^Z"'
'^'"^' ^'-

hope he will be willing to at to himfer'AT TV^''^ ^

as fit that it ftould alfo befet forth in
^"'^ therefore 'tis

to hin. LrtfnroV^'p^o^lf ^l^f '
'^ T' P^-'i-"'vdue

Money : The W^sh-hlLufi ^',
^"^ ^^""^ ^"^ of their

felves moft in ln.:^C^tJ ' g*"^'^l'y difcover them-

Jhip's havin? bee" X .Po'ft Fvc^n
°"' f"

''''^^'"^ '"'^ Lord-

Favourites, lluln or MLme, '.?.?' ^"^'""°"' "^ ^" "'«

could or did depend up^n '

Tis ro H^! ^°""
'u'",'"'''

"'

on or Procuration of all th^Nerfn ^^ t ^ °"f '"^^ ''"•^""-

have fo wiilin.lv „ d '
' ;,w* ,

p'' ^f" '''^' ''^^ P=°P'e

cation of the cL^^f ^rr.i, 11 r^^.^td^r;
''^^''°-

no R&^^fry, p-oile hiv^ th^ UC r ^ ' ° Exchange being

tha chere mfy1i T^';'',/^,57''^''"^? '°'"P^^''^ '' ^^d that

That Ta. J.^oJ^.o^tZ of ?h
' ""1'"^ '^^^ ^'^^"^^

;

KnieV- and o„i ' ? ^ VS ^ °^ ^'''^"^ ^^y>^ to an old Toryi-n.g., and only touch d a corner of a Room
, but Ze
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Tf'hig TVm^o-w-Tax reaches all round it, and round the Houfe
too, and fweeps from the Sky-light down to the Cellar. The
Captraticn and Leatbir-Taxeswere made to tax our Human Ta-
bernacles, as the other did cur Houfes ; and we fccni'd ro

them not ccmpleatly Taxt, till we wereTaxtC-^p a Pie: Einh,',

Burials y Marririges^ and No Marriage Sy Malt and Ciiltr-Tax, Ta-

per ^nd ParckTrrcnty all are owning to this Renown'd Patriot "s

Invention, or Procurement ; fo that living or dying, fmgle

or double, drunk or fober, litigious cr peaceable we might

be fureto pay for it ; and rrore cxpcditioufly as well as julily
;

by the moft Famous Invention of a Parliar/scnt Lottay, be made
to pay too for jlcrJirg by : I have heard the Sti^nckr-hy has

fometimes feen mere than thofe that flr-y ; but this I think the

firft Invention to make him fay for t?:</'^^[oo. [ muft con-

fels, there may be ferae other little Pretenders that may offer

to rob this Great Minifter of the Honour of lorn e of thefe

moft Ingenious Outlandifli and Nttherla?;clijl) Inventions ; but

neither your Neafs, nor your P^o c/is, your O ti's,

Gc/^—— 's or Ab ?'s are to aflumetothemfelves, what
of Right belongs to the Chief Agent ; and all Great Minifters,

like Great Artifts, muR have the general Praife and Credit of

finilhing what may be begun by their Journeymen and Vndtr-

Jirappers : But the Exchi^ji'ur- Bills and Bank- Bills arc probably the

moft Noble Produds of that Excellent Brain .• Mr. T

—

d in

his Jrt of Governing, unwifely, I think refleds upon J Poeti-

cal Mintftry^ not only becaufe it might reflect upon himfelf,

fhould his Celebrated Commonwealth obtain, and hefucceetl

in the place of Mr. Mdtor. 5 but alfo becaufe A Fact may per-

haps be the moft necelTary Qualification for the nuiknig of a

Good Mihijlir of StAte : For what can be more ferviceable to

a Court, ih^n to have Minifters that can tKahe avy Ihirg out of

any Thing? the l.aps Philcfovhorum is a Fool to liim ; tne very

Etimology of his Name w^^f^ hifT^ almoft omnipotent ; axA a

Poei is entirely deriv'd et^ ri -minv j a:-d no doubt 'tis to

this Mal.r.g :-ciitr we owe the Bank\ w!;ich ;f cr.re he not ta-

ken, ma' in time r/iahe or unmake what Powers tliey pleafe
5

and wh.it is a N^rional B.'.vky may one Day come to make a

Naii'val fo-'^ir 100; but what would do better, I think, in a

Du CO CommonweaUh , than under our En-^l.jh Monarchy.
'Tis t'iC Old Maxim (as I h:ive obfervedy of all Republicans, Pi.':* ReAv.

T.'iat DctK.'r.iOh io\\0\M D.mCjt.e 'j and tiien, a forUun^ I 2.riAlilQ
0:ear/a. ,^

it Aill^, R...Jy Money. We faw but inth.elait ElecHons,;© what
U
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it WAS coming ; and Oiould ever another Civil War break out,

or Foreign one hold out long, ic is foon to be feen whither

we mud go Some of thefe abus'd Tory Party, who of late

luvebeenTo muchlibclld by thefe new fafhion'd ^'hrgs, have

(hown themfelves apparently the IVue Patriots, not only in

forefecing this Danger, but in their Zealous Endeavours to

prevent it. Sir Edv, Sey r, (that Tory Mtni(ter^ as they

would have made him ;) but who to his Honour ended with

what he begun, thcTrta: IntcnH of his Country^ and after an

honourable Adminifirationin it, as well as Voluntary Retreat

from Court, refus'd more than once the Royal Invitations of

Honour and Preferment to return to it, in a Reign when the

moft Celebrated li'h^^s^ zealoufly affifted with their moft obfe-

quious Service?. Some who ftand in more Efteem at Court

now, are the belt Evidenceof his Integrity, and who came to

him then wuh an Offer of loooo /. the Title of an Earl, and a

Blank to write his Terms in befide ; half of which would have

bought even 5'^^?/"—J7,had he been alive: APerfon, pf;rhaps,to

whom the Revolution (lands indebted,for advancing much far-

ther than 7(ir%, has furely the leaft Reafon to be fo treated and

traduc'd, by thofe who have catch'd fo much at the Advanta-

ges of it; and not only live upon the Fruits of that, but the

very Forage of the Nation. 'Tis well known, when even he

himfelf could not efcape an Impeachment from thefe PVbigs
;

though in all his Time they could never produce us a Whita-

ker's Bill, throughout all the Offices of the Admiralty or Navy.

The falfe Calumnies they have caft upon my Lord Rcchefhrj

and this worthy Perfon, and other Patriots, will warrant all the

RefleiSions I have made, by the Rules of the Lex Tahcnis^ of the

Civil Law, as well as Good Manners.

Another Grandee of the North, and of the Grand Council

of our Nation, ftands alfo unblemifh d at tlie Hs<id_of our
TruePatriotSjVvhom they would traduce for a Tc:y too ; a Name
(hat will get Ground and Renov/n, v/hcn fuch Men as our
Modern IVh'igs make it thtir Reproach ; and that is that other

Old Senator, a:.d Worthy and Untainted Member, Sir C— r

M —
; thefe difcerning and abie, as well as great and

good Men m^ay without Envy be thought, and with the moft
Safety be allow'd, to be nor only Leading Members in an
Houfe of Commons, but to have a General Incereft in their

Country too, 1 had alniolt fald from Berwick to the Mount
;

a.id certainly no Prince rightly inform'd in the Art of Govern^
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wg, whatever New Art or Miniftry Mr. t— ^, Mr. J n

and our New Whigi would help him to ; but mufl conceive
fuch peiTons more able to {tx\Q their King and Country with the

help of their Vnrty, and Worthy Followers and Adherents^than

an hundred of thofs IVonhj Mck, or Men worthj, whom this

Reign has advanced, or the former would have either hang'd

or preferr'd.

Itmuft needs be the greatef} Argument of the Depravity of
ourMini(lry,tohear fuch great Clamors made bytiiem againft

Men of fuch furpaffing Judgment and Integrity, much more
againft the Perfon and Parts of my Lord o^RocJo r, whofe
conftant Affedion to the Church and State, and whatever can

be call'd the True Conjiitution o{ England, has always been

(hewn upon all occafions, in Three following Reigns, befides

that of an lnterreg7jum ; and whofe Natural Abilities and Parts

muftby confequence have been much improv'd with AcquirM
ones, from that Experience he has had in fo many Employs
and Negotiations o\ State, which havedefervedly fillen to his

Iharein thofe Reigns and Revolutions : And whofe Faithful-

nefs to his prefent Majeiiy (to whom he has the Honour to be

Related more than as a Common Minifter or Subjedj ismore

firm and to be depended on beyond any other whatfoever.

*Tis unconceivable what ihould raife this DuO againft this un-

exceptionable and Tranfcendent Minilter ; but the confcious

Diftruft and guilty Fears of thofe Evil Coun/elJorsj who are

forc'd to make way for a better : And fo Lies and Libels are

only left them now to revenge their much regretted Abdication

and Retreat. Mow weak and foolini, as well as fjlfeand fcan-

dalous the Two Papers aie, they havepublifh'd of late againfi:

this Noble Peer, will eafily appear from thefe following Cb-
fervations.

The queftiontng his Stedfaftnefs and Sincerity in the Prctc- Vid i>ifcripf.

^a7)t Religion, in which both the Libellous Infcrifticn , and anivmdicu.

Scandalous /^/wr//crff/o«, have impudently happen'd to agree, is

fuch a confident Fidion, that it tranfcends Hyperbole and Vo-

etry it felf to make it out ; Tho' the Mufe were all over arm d

too with a Corinthian Brajji And that bold iiroke might well

be feconded with the more Ridiculous as well as Villanous

Suggeftionof his being alfo one of the Jefuirs Society : The
greater quei^ion is, whether the malice, the failhojd, or the

L folly
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follyof this Calumny is moll tranfcendent; and one need notuek tar tor an Anlwer, ic being fo obvious.

^^
If SUfU„Co!!cge a turbulent and contemptible Vrculiamjpn.r (hr..^.i ,V /g-i-^T™/.,,) (hall be celebrated by >/J

rj.o/.», ar,d h,s W„g Party
, for the Prc,or..r,,r: This Sted-

...(t. Loyal, and Honourable Church of £.^/W Peer mayiurcly mo.c modefHy paf. for the f.r,l Confejjfr. 'TU nonTofiJrH,ci«.,„s Flattering Harangue, ora meer Chaplain Com-plement
: Thouoh tlut Learned and Worthy Divine 1 verilvbeheve, would neither lye for hi, M^-er, nor yet for his G /And yet perhaps we may find foine of the fame Coat and ingreater Station who have k,r.y'J, if not bely'd bo'h Buthere was an Adventure, as notorioufl/ true, as well to the(hame of ihe Popift Prielts, as it glorioufly edouTd d°o hehonour of our Church of £,,,/..i Proieftant DWines and.he Stability of this Traduced " Lord ; who hecauf f^ wasConnrmd m his Religion, inffead of Refigning i wasobligd to relign l,,s Staff, and anOSce perhaps which VomsiTiendsof thefe Libellers have iince made very good adva,tage of. The Dean of G.W../;., , wich fome otfer Wo rl;;

Wl LT '

''"
ffr*'Pr' "^'^'^ ^''""'">'' And if .his be heWhigs way of Afperhon, to traduce men for admitting a Di!fpute the Worthy Gentlemen then who were Clofeted, andlefusd the Repeal, were equally Criminal with the Whigswho would have taken off the Tefts : And fo thefe falfe Calumniators about the matter of this D-W are eouallv hafflvT

witluhofe Popilh Pricffs, who ,^ould hfve mainS t : A„dhe Speech made to the King of r»/,„,/for the Adva.c„,Vo.

V , . c, . P\' ^9"^'""^ ^y Dr- S~ -,h in his Letter ^to whom theV.J.cS.tbV Calumniators have appeal'd; for another of their Inven^'-. -ions and Forgeries , to blaft the Refutation of his Zul

Another Article .n which thofe Two Libels join Iffue isthe Invented Story of his Lord/jiip's C.„u„s out inreelX.
' V'i""""' "'"''"? "> '<" H""-th- Money. That their Poets

hv'.ntton) be fo better accounted for; for 'tis notoriouflyknown to the Nac.on, and niay in the next Seffion by L^^
4
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of thii Gordhn Knot, inftead o^ cutting it, more appear, That V\^. inftrt^t.

we have had a Knot ofCorKfyjtJfloners, who to the Scandal of the

Government , as well as the ImpoveriOiing of a defrauded

Nation, for the enriching and Cockir.g^ up the Chins of fome of
our upslart Aitnicns, who inflead of cutthg cut Leagues, have

Canceird whole Books, and brought in no Account at all;or

whofe Accounts have been like that of the Gemdeman s Stew-

ard , who brought his Mader an Empty Bag; for there fhe

faidj be put all be Recei'v\i ; and tb;re he nitghr jee all that ivas

Left. "Tis notorious alfo, there has not a Scdion pad of late

Years, wherein thefe Corinthian Accotmtants f for we feem to

be all come to all Copper and Brafs , while their ov/n New
Invention of Monopolizing Banks, Anticipating Taxes and
Remote Funds, run away with our Gold and Sih^erJ have not

been call'd upon lo account to the Pablick : And 'tis well

known who headed and govern'd the Party in the Houfe when
the Bills for Accounts were made to mifcarry j and they ne-

ver could get any farther than to get the Books to lie upon thcTa-

ble ; where more of iVh ^taker's Bills might have been

found, both in the Accounts of Treifury, Army and Navy.

And 'tis as well known whofe Caufe it was, that but in the

laft Seffions kept thefe Accompts from being Examind and

Accounted for : The Arrears of which, Intelligent Accoun-

tants, as well as knowing in the Affair, conceive to come to

no lefs than T-wenty Four Millions of Money. What Impeach-

ments have foUow'd upon the hundredth part of that Score

and Charge, their Friends Mr. ?e— t in the Lord Cromwell's

Cafe, the Duke of Sow-r/ff, and Earl oi MiddUftxs Cafe, has

fufficiently fet forth. Upon which their Learned A st mr has

this Applicable Ohjervation\ This pej]ma ^evi humani geritrt' a\-

ways Al^horred Parliafmnts ; and the Reafon is demonrtrative, »,.-
,

for then they (hould becali'd to Account, and pumjh'd accord- p^lc''''

ing to their Demerits.

But not to Vindicate this Noble Peer, as that Party is wont

to ymdicate it felf , by villtfywg of others . The True Fad was

only this, That the then Duke ofr— by his Authority or In-

tereit had took out of the Treafury 20000 /. or mav be a

larger Sam And Sir P- T , out of his hifh Under-

itanding had taken this Courfe (the Pages not being totted)

to make the then Account right, by razing of the Leaves :

And all fo far from my Privicy of the then Lord-Treafurer
,

E 2 That
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That he was the mofl incens'd againftthem for ^o doing, when
it was difcover'd. They have (hewn indeed great Artifice

and Cunning in cafling the Proof of this Scandal upon Men
of Integrity and Impartiality who are dead ,• and leaving ic

alio upon fome of their own Party, of 710 fuch Ketutation for In-

rf«^r/rj> yet living
J
who {^Shafts— 77 's Plots, and Monmouth s

Rebellion, be no fuch Arguments of either Merit or Ho-
nedy, I take it, are Men of no Jucb Repttmion for Integrity.

Mr. King 771, Mv. Shales, were Men indeed concern'd,

as I take it, in Farming that Aid ; and 1 don't doubt beft

could and would have done this Noble Peer Juftice ; but

that is more, I am fure than Anth.R-^— iv will or can

do. Mr. B—ges indeed may pafs for a very worthy and ho-

nourable Member, and may be a fair judge. But for Mr. An*
tbonyy tho' he may be no Member, 'tis not for want ot Merit

or Inclination ; for as he bid fiir to be hang'd in the former

Reign, fo in this he has often bid fair to be a Parliament-

Man too ; but it always fell out fo unfortunately, That even

a little Borough in CV^yA// could never make him out a good
Title: Infomuch that fome may be apt to miftake hoaeft

Tony R— w, for honcfl Tom. Double ; but Anthony's misfortune

vyas, Not to Bribe the Right Eledors, or the Majority, and
fo v/as always put to Vetitionwr : Or if he got in, for his Re-

futation and htegrity of downright Bribery was always turn d
out ; So that even the disfranchifed Borough of Stockbridge was
his laft Refuge, and both he and his Borough made Martyrs
together for their Bnh'd Eledion. But admitting their Ca-
lumny for Fadt, it does not affe<5l this Noble Peer,who could not
be fuppos'd to keep Books, no more than fome Gommiflioners
who have fucceeded fince, and who can give no Account at

ail: Leaves may be raz'd by the Roguery of Clerks and
Bock- keepers, or elfe honefily done for the Redifying of Error

and Miiiake ,• bat yet after ail this abominable Charge, lam
alTur d, by Perfons of great Worth and Knowledge, and fome
concern'd during that Adminiftration, That there is no Foun-
dation for the Scandal on his Lordfliip, tho' the thing were
Fad. So that thefe kind Vindicators Malice in faftening upon
his Lordfhip the Privity of it, or the Profiting by it, falls to

the Ground, tho' it may be too inveterate to be defeated.

Both
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Both Libels alike have upbraided my Lord for Sittwg and
\Actwg in the High ComwiJ/lou-Court. Indeed his Services there

does not reach tJiefe Wiiigs ; for the grccitefl Scveiity the

Cornmiflioners could have (hewn in more rigid Proceedings,to

my knowledge^ was what thofe New-Whig-Converts lookt

for and defir'd. But thofe of the Church of England^ as much
Tories as they made them, were very fenfible they were more
fafe in the hands of this Noble Peer, than they could have

been if fome of thefe Calumniators had fate in his LordHiip's

Place : And the great Foundation of Oxford, which was moft
concern'd in thofe Proceedings, thought themfelves fo too on-

ly in Sir C. Hedges s Imployment in ir,as this very Libeller does al-

low : And therefore we will Republifh a little more of the Mjg-
J.-z/ew College Letter to the now Secretary : For they tell him not vi.? R,-iation

only of his Learning and Ingenuity, but alfo of his being a Member if Pmcied.

of the Church of England, and what is more, a con'cientioHS honrfl *• 32-

Man ; and that they "were glad he was employed in that Comm:JJion.

And, I hope, this great Authority of a Learned Body, and

Confcientious Society, will have as much weight to juftify His

Majefty's wife Choice of his Deputy for Ireland, as well as

of his Secretary of State for England. And fuc!i a Miniftcr

who may be well fuppos'd, as well as he is well known to b3

Learned in the Laws of all Nations, may be as well conceiv'd

to have a true Knowledge both of our Civil as well as Eccle-

fiaftical State and Conftitution.Butlet LawandLearningjCon-
fcicntioufnefs and Integrity be never fo apparent in any Mini-

fter His Majefty (hall admit to Employment, if the Whigs have

not put their Stam^ upon him, as they have done upon our

Taper, he is not (it for Service. The Validity of fuch a Com-
miflion, I fliall not infifl: upon now, whatever it was befoie

the Revolution. The Declaration of Lords arvd Commons,
fince, as far as that could go for Law, has declared it Illegal.

The 17 Car. I. by fome Lawyers was thought to Repeal ths

I Eltz.. which Ereds fuch a Court. Some others thought other-

wife ; and that it only took away their power of Fining,

Imprifoning, tendring the Oaths Ex Offiao ; and that the

15 Car. 2. had imply 'd or expre(t fo much : And where the

Lawyers and Law it felf feems to differ, it can t be imputed

certainly fuch a Crime for a Minilier of State to ac> accord-

ing to the be(t of his Judgment, and Difcretion : Efpecially

if we confider a late Difcourfe which foUow'd foon nfrcr, of>oK 10.

concerning an Ecclejiajikal Comffit(Jion open'd in tliC JtrufaUm iCS'j

chamber ;
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CLimhit ; where, as that Learned Author (iood ^lerfuzded their

Ccrnmijion was of a 'verj different Nature, from that which wtnt

hifore ; fo other People perhaps m-iy be perfuad.d there was but

lictic difference : And its being not prejudicial to the Church

Of Convoc.uion, tho' it (hould influence much, will not, I

hope, inticle a King more to fuch an Ecclefiaflical Authority
j

and Ibme, who now with their ^^ihdicated Seals may reproach

a Jtffaies, a Koy— hy, or a Ro—fi(r, for adting in an High

Cornmiilton ; upon tbe fame occafion wou'd have play'd,

psrhap?3 the CromvAl, and been more willingly Conftituted a

f^tcar-Uenei.tl.

The next Joynt Scandal the Two Libels agree in, is the

Tonnage and i'oup.dage being taken upon King Ch.irles the Se-

cond s Death, when the A(5 was expir'd. How this can afre6t

a TreaCurer, who is only a Receiver-General to the Nation,

and takes Money Ex Officio, is not fo vifible to any unpreju-

diced Perfcn. The Judges, and fome of the moft Eminent
Lawyers had given their Opinion in this matter : And an

Addrefs, I hope, from an whole Society of Lawyers, for af-

fuming of the Cuftoms, is as good Liw and Authority, as an

Addrefs from a Society of Whigs and DifTenters for alfuming

a Difpenfing Povjer. And with thofe not only the Inns of

Court, but the Country fwarm'd : They were their Paper-

Kites that fiew thro' the Nation to prey upon the Peoples

Privileges, and to betray a credulous and abus'd Prince, and

make even P.ijfve Obedience to defert Him, And fince thefe

Senachenbs are thus come to infult us, 'tis the jufteft Retribu-

tion, to make themfelves Eat thet^ own Dung, and Drink their

oivn Pifs : And therefore they (hall have it.

I Ihall touch only upon One or Two of their mofl: Capital

and Eminent Addreffes, which may ferve for Originals to all

the reft. The New Whig Magiftracy of the City of Londoji,

fo gracioufiy reftor'dto their Jurifdidion, could do no iefsthan

lay themfelves and what they had , at this King James's Feet

;

fince fome of them perhaps, had forfeited what they had, and
their Heads to the Bargain. But then they might have been

contented w'uh their own SubmifFion , and not expeded it

from others who did not ]i»e under the fame Danger and Ob-
ligation : But thus fay thefe Loyal Subjsds of London,

iVe th.wk Almighty God for inclining Your AJaje/Iy's Heart to pi-

ty the mtferahk State of this Tour Kingdom : And in your Princely

JVtfdom
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M'^Jom t^ aplyiU ben and fureB Remedy, by Your late Declara^

T ? / //t!^'''-;:-;-^°°."'
^'^'' ^''> '" conquering the

Hearts of .llYourSuhjeBs, by a thorough Reformation ofthac
narrow Spirit, who will ^nropnateGodandtke Rw7tother^rehu'.m nou^ find the King u for all bts StibjeHs , as we know God tak's '

care of all his Creatures

.

Tis a Note almoft above Ela, and a Whig Strein beyond a
Jure Dsvmo, and comes next to a Confecrattov.
The Dutiful Subjcds, and Loyal DifTenters of the fame City, V.U ..yi

Addrels much in the fame manner : fFe canmt but conclude the
^'^ ^""''

Almighty haih ratfed you up like Mofes to be the Ddi'v.r''r of bis
^';""^^«>^

Veople from the Yoke and Bondage of Venal Laws. Ry this ELdt- It^t^
ent Y.ur Majefy has made Your Government eafy, ^am'dan Empire

" '' '

over a I Hearts, By this Your M^jeffy has difiznguifln and fetth"
Bounds of Your own Dominion from that of Heaven it fdf • You
have given to God and Man their due, and yet frefervd your ovjn
R:got. Nothing lefs than 3i CeleiliallnfpiranoH could fill the
Jbniarged Soul of fo great a Monarch wicli fo fublime a
Thought.

Thefe, I take it, were the Loyal Whigs and DilTenters De^
cuirattons lor Arbitrary Power, that carried Popery in the Belly
ot It; and went a Bars length beyond the Law, I think, of
ihtMack^ths, and the Sb^^rs, they have taken care fo

Reafons
^° ^^P"^^'^ '• And that for thefe very good

FtrH, for that the Difpenfwg Tower the WhJRS and their
Accomplices Complimented this King for, had been more
otten, more judicially, and more authoritatively condemn'd,
than that ot Tonnage and Pciwdage. The Difpeniation witlr
thQ Fenal Laws was twice folemnly condem'd bv all the
Lords and Commons of England in full Parliainent yllTem-
b.ed in one and the fame Reign, and within the compafs of .06.
T^n lears. The taking Tonnage and Poundage even after ics L^C. '«5^2.
piration, had been oiten.re/o ;/.'./ to, from the Pradice of
he Royal PredecelTors of tlut very King, for federal Jlea-

lons ot State, too many now to be inlilted on. I will nomore infift on the Legality of a D.Jp^nfi.g Pow.r, than I will
on that of an HighCowr.iJ/loni but yet 1 wiil oblerve, aver,
and prove that both have been.in fome meafurc p.aaib'd and

14. 24. Car a.
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fct up even fmce (he Revolution. The Habeas Corpus has been

difpens'd with, and an Ecclefiafiical Commiffion granted. I

have InlUnccd in the one, and the Plot Piifoners will make
out the other: Andean prove mote, That the Argucrs againft

bo'.b, have admifted hah ; but indeed only upon occafion as ic

ferv'd tor their Turn : And farewel otherwitc to the Standing

National Maxim, and never more than of late, a Maxim of

State, Sahts J'ofulij Sufn'ma Lex efto. It holds good in the Frf-

rogati^e, certainly as well as in the Property ; for orherwife if

the Mihiia were granted to the King to be raifed but for one

Teavy and a Parliament not toSit every Year, and immediate-

ly Sitting upon the Expiration of that A(!it : I fancy upon
another Landing of a Tourvtlle at Tivgmoutby or TorhaYy we
Ihould think a Difenfing Paver weiy necelTary before the Sitting

of a Parliament : But waving the Necejfuj or Extrcife of a

Dijpenjing lower , which has always been allow'd by Parties,ZQ-

cording as the Pauies have been affeded ; one judging it the

effed of T>ranny, what the other thought NccefHty ; and I

declaring it only warrantable in points of Ahfotute NeceJJity,

without Pretext ; for as Necejjity has vo Law, fo many things,

1 fay, may be Lawful which are dove out of Necejfity ; and what

may be a Maxim very ferviceable, for ought I fee, to juffify

the moftdifputed Points of our Revolutions j and abetterrea-

fon than what has been given, either by a Sb— lock, or a

Jobnfon ;
yet liill I fay the Difpenfing with Penal Laws, or

Liw: in General, is of a more dangerous Confequence, when
they tend to the prejudice of Church or State, than any par-

ticular Difpenfaticn with a Law that tends to their Pre-

fervation.

Now 'tis plain^ undeniable, as fiiail appear from our Hifto-

ries and Arnals, that this Point oiTomage and Po««/.'^f,which

is only a Mercatoiial Name for the King's Duties^ was al-

w^iys upon any Revolution of Succeffions al'low'd to our King?

;

and the Reafcns for it unanfwcrable ; for the moft Immedi-
ate and Competent Supplies of the Crown depending upon
thefe Duties, tiiere mull be a Failing of the Government for

want of Subfillance j and the Subjeds by confequence, have

foon felt the fad Confequences of their Defired Exemption
;

and Vv'hat when once laid open to a General Exportation and

Importation Cupom-free, would nc: have been fo foon rcduc'd

into Cujhr/7.

But
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But to leave the Merchant, and con^e to the La^v and the

Point of ODr Condirution : Since they are fo alarm d only wich

the touches of this Addrtfs, I will eng.ige to prove to them

according to the words of this Addrefs ; That this point was

never aucfticned by ery ParLuwent but in that V-'hicb began the Rt-

bellkn ; which the Rebels and our IVhigi, modeftly fpeaking,

call a Civil IVar,

The Houfe then fell tt^on the yu'I^w^nts given in the Exchequer N Collc^ftcni.

by the fudges 'y
ivhsreby tbey exvoundcd the %k^K. i J ac. which gave ^'"'"'S- "^^

Tofmn^e and Poundage to King James only for his life, thattt jhcjld o'^.J!^'''

extend to the K<ng that U non>: So that the Judges Refolution in i$ao.
this point, and the Exercife of it, were no new things when
this Lord came to exercife his OiTice: And I do aver, 1 hac

thofe who do not jullify the Rebellion againfi KingCharLs i,

cannot in this point Impeach this Noble Lord

It is to be nored, That King had levy'd the Duties of Ton-

nage and PourJjge ever fincc the firft of hii Reign, to that

time; which was three years: The Commons three years

after alledged it could not be done ; or st leaft was nor to be

taken after thcGrantof the Vetiriov of Right ; and fothey pre-

pared a Remonftrance againfl ic ; but what occafjon'd a dilTo-

lution : Upon which an Author cotempory to the proceedings,

impartially obferves, as well as knowingly ; Thattt tmrared

the Ki^g very much to be thut ufed^ and i) b* ue his Ktndnei's Jo

much ahufed^ as to have his Graciom Grant of thtir ? ETIJION of ^^^ p^j] Wir-
R I G fJTy extended to the yielding up bis own RI(> HT tn the yf:\d<!s^ft^r,o^rt

Cu/lonii^ a Proceeding which (eiTvtd io him fo difuigcnious^ that he ^ "• S*-

•u'oitld nt troi'k n. And befides, they hadufed him fo ill in the

firii of liis Reign, as to give him only this Bill of Tonrurge and

Poun-lage for a Year, which from Hen. 7's. time; had been gi-

ven for the Life of the Princc ; and other Princes had enjoy d

fuccellively : And though perhaps difputed, was never refolv'd

againft before, by any Judgment in Parliament: And there-

fore let thofe who like thefe proceedings , (which hy a fuhfe-

qucnt Ad of Car. 2. have been declared Treafonablej m^ke
the beft of the precedent.

I humbly conceive my felf to have vindicatcri this N:)b'3

Peer in the foregoing points in which both thefe Lihels agree

to afperfe him; iho' His Majefty's Judgment of him in the

choice he has made,fhould with any good Subjed rupeifede R--
flcdion, much more prevent Satyr and Scandal, Forge-y a.-d

Invention, But there remain two Afperfions more to be con-

re) hJ-r'-ci!
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fidered; which though they are only Extraduce Cri.'Tiinations,

and would traduce this Nohlt^ Peer by iTiputdtion ,• and fo,

like feveral other Refledions in thofe Papers deferve no An-
f\^'er; yet they ftall have their Anfwers too; ai-sd what is more,

I will make thefe Wljiggi(h Calumniators to Anfwer ic them-
t'tJ. The In- filves ; and from their own Authors prove them Lyars and
kripcio.i. Slanderers.

No one I am fure who has read thefe two Libels, and is

knowing as well as unprejudiced in thefe Affairs will be much
infiuenced, either by tlieir much Malice, or little Wit,* and
both rpeak themfelves, without much Comment or Animad-
verlion : They tell us they are written, becaufe fome ill Men
are put out of the Miniflry , and much better ones taken in

;

but as thefe two Libels here Joymly Calumniate his Majefty's

Lord Lieutenant in moft of their Inventions,,fo I take notice,

the In:cripuo» with a more peculiar Inveterate and Difingenious

Malice, would impute to his Lordiliip even the falfe Calum-
nies they hadcaft upon his Father , in which, as I declared,

from their own approved and applauded Authors, ihey fhall

be difproved and confounded in: And thofe are

The Two Old Accufations which are nowalmoft worn out

with the Mobb, and buried in the Ruins and Rubbifli of the

Celebrated Houfe which my Lord Chancellor built j and to

difplay their Libel in the words of the Infcription ;

Clarendon procur'd US a Birren Queen,
Whofe Sale of Dur-ktrk is not to be nara'd

With that of Three Kingdoms.

Diamonds cut Diamonds, Is a Common Aphorifm, and never

better apply'd,than when two Knaves or Sharpers fall out with

one another ; honePi m-3n then commonly recover their own;
their Goods or Good iName: And this I believe I ihall make
good too upon this occiuon.

No one who had any knowledge of the Man, or who has

read the two late Volumes of Roger Coke's Dett^io^n oi the

four laft Reigns, but will rake him with me to have been one

of the fowr IVhigsoi the Times ; and therefore his Authority,

which wich others may have lefs weight, I hops with his own
Party will have more; and therefo'e they fliiil have the ]w\\

and true Vindication of that Noble Lord, that Learned

Lawyer, Scholar and Statefman, in the words of their own
Author,
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Author, who wrore malicioufly enough for the fcandallzing

allthofe four Princes, and their Reigns; and who if he had

not been convinc'd of the Common Error cf that Great

Chancelloi's Sel/irgof Diinkuk^and makinj; r/j? Portugal Match,

from Authentick i roofs, would never have given io clear a

Teftimony to the contrary ; as follows

:

Coke's Deirefil-

* Here I take leave to Vindicate the Memory of my Lord on, P'vi. 2.

* Chancellor Hide from two Afperilons: One, That he was^ 109, no.

* the Advifer of giving up Dunkirk to the Frevcb-. The other,

* That he was the Procurer of the King's iMarriage with the

* Infanta of Portugal For the Firft, I were allured by a Cre-
* dible Ferfon. and Confident of my Loid Chancellor's,

* That he was To far from advifing the King to give up Duji-

* kirk to the Frencby that only he and my Lord Treafurer
' Southampton

J
(upon whofe Honour my Lord Chancellor rely'd

* more than any other of the Council,) entred their Protelia-

' tions againft it. The Truth of which may be refolved by
* infpeding the Privy-CouncilBooks. It is true, I cannot
* prove it negatively, that my Lord Chancellor did not firft

* propofe the King s Marriage with the Infa7jta of Vortugal^

* yet it feems to me reafonable he did nor, for thele Reafons :

* I never heard of any difcourfe of this Match before the

* Arrival of the Queen-Mother in England-^ or if any were,
* it \i probable that Monfieur Courtir.e had this in his Inftru-

* (flions, as well as that of moving the King not to abandon
* Portugal'^ for both thefe tend to the iixn-z end; and the
* FreKchYJing all his Reign afcer, fought to attain liisEnds by
* Women : Nor can it be believed, that the Pance of Portugal,

* now engaged in War againSt Spain^ fhould pay the Queen's
* Portion, 400000 /. I believe he did what he could, give up
* Tangier and Bombay to the King ; which he Leafsd to thii

* E.;,'?-/«i;.j-Company for 1 en Pound pr An. Buc the Momy
* was paid by the Frtnch King.

. Here I think is fufficient Evidence how Injjrioufly Com-
mon Calumnies are commonly call by the Coni:r.on People

;

and the bell proof of Co;iimon Fame being che moii Com-
mon Lyar. 'Tis harder yet that even thePo'Verity of thAt No-
ble Peer, by thefe audacious LibeUers Oiauld be defani'd wifh

fuch Faliliood, and made to fulTcr their Parents rnofi Cnjalt
R^^proach byLn .utition. I leave it among thefe Confident

Defa;neri of i^«y Lord ^oc%?er, and I hope their Friend A''>i:''r
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Coh will havs as much Authority with them for the Vindic*.
tion of my Lord Chancellor, as honeft Jmhom /^-:/;hasfor
the Uehming of my Lord Treafurer.

y.d Tk:,r But that Learned Lo'-d Chancellor's own Defence of him-

Vid. Lo-d

Clar. ^lidr

'^ui uiar Lcarnea Lo-^d (.chancellor s own Defence of him-
^

lelt wirh any butof theirown Party, will haveas much weight
^.^^^.^

as this o{ their own Whiggilh Creature Roger Coke; and by

^
- - 'J - ' --/ v-""*!-", «'w*«,v ^runjuaea rjoroivg or moment^ but

^
what ^vat presented to the Council- py)ard; i» ho'.h of v^bscb be madt

'^ bur one fing!, perfnit an i Vote : He bimfelf b.tdjhov^n himjelffo true M
Patriot^that he WJsy.otortouJly kmu-nto be alwap averfe to tbeDutch

' ff'ar^ from which hi tbot-nrht the g^eat Misfortunes of the Km<r4om
* to b^ve proceeded'^ and did not on^y forefee it

^ but did o^ten feclare
* tb*- M'ichefs which wnuld enfuc. And doss farther declare, That
* as he did from bis Soul abhor the entrmg into that War (o 'be fie-
* Vtr prejtiwM to give any Advice or Council for the way o}'7nan^crwf
' of tt, but by oppollng any Propofitions which feem'd to the
' late Lord Treafurer and himfelfto be unre^fonable : as the
' payment oi SEAMEN H^ITH TICKETS, &c. That 04
' It was -well known France was refolved to begin a IVar ufon Spain,
* oifoon as his Catholick Majefty fhould depart this JVorld - Thac
* they might be the more ready for the War, His Ma?efty of
* Efigland ufed all poffiblc means to prepare and difpofe the
^ Spaniard sfjxrA^ that Apprehenfion : Oflfering his Friendfliip
' to that Degree, as might be for the Security and Benefit of
* both Crowns

; hnzSpam Flattering it felf that France would

c
^^^ !^^ "^''^ ^^^""^ "^^^' ^^^^ 3"y Approach toward I
Friendlhip with His Majefty ; but both by their AmbalTadors ^

* here, and to his Majefiy's AtMidrid, always infixed as Preli-
* minaries,upon the giving up of DW...;&,r^«i.,,r,ar.d Jamaica:
HoUlS His M-ijeftys Embajjador at P^ris, u^ed all Endeavours to
promote and proft cure the fai i TREATT mVH FR A SCE. And here
Ican'tbut fuhjoin the farther Declaration of thisNoblePeer Thac
* (excepting ibe Kind's Bounty) he never receivd or took one Petmy,

I

but wh It was generally urtdtrflood to be the ju/i- and lawful Fer-

^
cfuiips of hfs Office by th. confiant practice of the be^ of Times'

* which he did in his Judgment conceive' to be that of my
^
Lord Coventry^ and my Lord EUfmere ; and that all the Cour-

* le/iis and favcws which he bad been able to okam from the Kwa
*or other P.rjons, m Chu-cb, State, or Weftminfier-Hall, -were
* never Tifortb bim Five Pounds,

It
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I. It appears then from this Declaration ofthat Great Law-
yer and Statefman, agreeable to what this Mr. Ctjke^ of their

own Whig party obferves of him j that he Jilll fuUd and advife^i

With that Celebrated Patriot my Lord Treaftirer Southa?npton •

Tiiat he jointly with him oppos'd the Dutch War, and was
an Enemy to France, That he oppos'd that unreafonahle ivay of
pny'mg the Seamen with Tickets : A way which fome of our
late Treafurers and Officers of the Navy and Admiralty,
[who in all probability are at the bottom of thefe Defama-
tions] have very honourably and honeftly introduc'd , till

Exchequer-Tickets , Malt-Tickets^ Lottery-Tickets , had alnioft

halr-ftarv'd our Seamen and Soldiers j and who by their

forc'd Difcounts were reduc'd to Half-pay before they were
Disbanded, unlefs they could live upon Paper.

2. It appears alfo, that this Noble Peer /^re/ his Majeftj

when France [fo long fince] refol'v'd to begin a War upon Spain

^

upon their Kings Death , to offer hjs Friendjljip to the Spaniard

^

and had not then found out that Politick Expedient, as fome
Chancellors have done fince, of fetting the Great Seal with

Large Blanks to a Treaty cf Partition; And of giving the King
of- France the beft part of the Spanifli Monarchy , with the

Paffagio into Spain, the better to enable him to take thQ whole

and all the relt athispleafure.

3. It appears alfo, that this Noble Lord Chancellor never

enrich'd himfelf by fuch 'vaf and prefufc Grants from the

Crown, by begging Forfeited F^fiates, by buying Fee-farm Rents

j

and Crown-Lands
J at half value ; ^n^ for little or no confderati-

on j by Sham Pttrchafes , and Sham-Names and Perfons ; That
he never received or took a Penny, but what was the juft

and lawful Perquifites of his place ,• That he never compound-

ed with his Majefty for 5000 /. per Ann. above his Salary , and
to make it a Charge upon the Crown, and Revenue after his

Abdication ; and that the Favours he did for Perlbns in

Church, Stare, or Weftminfer-HaM , were never worth
him five Pounds, much lefs a 1 00000 /. &c. but that he re-

gulated the Affairs of his Office, by the Practice of the beft

Times, which our Books and Hiftories tell us as well as him-

felf, were when the Chancellors, the Lord Coventry and El-

lefmere fat in his place.

4. And laftly, it appears too. That the Treaty Vfit\\ France,

[and with which, probably that of Dunkirk went too] was

carried on by one of their own old Whig-party, the then

F "
' EmbalTa-

4«
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Embaflador at Tans^ who had been no lefs eminent than to

make one o\ the Five Mtmhers, and who, as that Noble Lord
declares, nfed all endeavours to frowote afid frofecute the [aid

Treaty j and further obferves in the fame Addrefsj That at

that very time the perlbns who were introduc'd into Coun-
cil, and preterr'd to favour, were fuch as were of different

Judgment and Principles from him both in Church and
State j that upon Secreta'/y Nicholas his removal, his Credit

diminiHit at the Court ,• and it has been well known to the

world without my Lord Chancellor Hide's telling it fo, what
Party got the Afcendant.

'Tis an uncharitable Office thefe our Modern Whigs do
to the Duft oi their old Anceftors, that they can't let them
fleep in peace, and allow them an AH of Ohli^jion, even in

the Grave, but mult make people by their unwife and un-

neceffary Provocations to dig them up, and for their own
Vindications to difcover their faults.

Should an old Lift be Reprinted of the Members
of the old Parliament in King Charles the Firfi, who con-

trary to the Self-denying Ordinance gave themfelves fuch vaft

Salaries and Penfions, and whofe Names make five Centu-
ries ; and the whole, who with their fine Qualifications and
Preferments fill five Sheets j a Parliament to a Man, of
Civil or Military Officers, to which of late we were coming
apace: And alfo a Lift of the nev/ Sett of Venfiomrs of fome
of their late Parliaments, and Voters iox a Standing-Army,-

with all the Managers and Concerters for the packing and
bribing in the late Eledions, be as malicioufly, tho m.ore rea-

fonably, publifh'd to the World, it would foon make a lon-

ger Catalogue than what they Printed fo invidioufly and
falfly upon the diffolution of the Long Parliament in 1678,
wherein not the twentieth part of them were known to re-

ceive a Peny ,• and moft of thofe Receipts which appear'd,-

fuch as were due to them for their Offices, and Salaries ^ but

it fuffices to their fhamc, and the honour of the late Seffi-

. , . ons, they Libell'd too in their falfe and fcandalous Lift ,- as
.1 .

tiion.
yi^^j^ ^g j.j^gy vvould make it, not fo black as its Authors :

That they have now paft fuch Self-denying Bills^ that they

cannot be reproach'd any more for Penfioners ,• and fuch as

their own Men of Secret Services are very forry they cannot

fo eafily get over.

And for a further Vindication of my Lord Rochefter and
thefe
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thefe true, tho' traduced ParriotSj it Is necelTary to take oiF

fome unjuft Afperfions caft upon them in fome of their late

Pamphlets ;, which [if the Law could have its courfe , and
only Parliamentary Priviledge obtain only as far as this ve-

ry Party, their Defamers, have rormerly carried it] would
be condemned as Libels too. And thole are the Three which
have come to my hands, which only make the greateft noife,

becaufe themfelves fo cry them up ; tho' Numbers of leiTer

Note might come into the Catalogue : And thofe, 1 fay, are,

1. The Hifiory of the Ke7itijli Tet'ition.

2. The Accou?it of Captain Kidd.

3

.

The Jura Populi AngUcani.

They have all had their Anfwers already, to which I {ball
'

only add thefe few Remarks

:

FirJ} , There are Prefidents Colled:ed by their own Au-
thors, to (hew that the leaft Refledive Piece of them , lays

their Authors open to the Cenfures and Punilliments of the

Hotifc of Commms ,• if they fay they do not , let them pafte

, p Mr. P—f's MifceUanea Varliarnentaria in their Houfe of Offices,

and make waftc Paper in 1701 of what they made their

Oracles in i.'Si.

I. The great and long Cafe o^Arthur Hall in Queen Eli- 4 Feb. 2^.

z,r.hetos Rei^n,which their darling Author has recited at large,- ^liz- ^oum.

It makes up^ibove 40 Pages of his Book : He was Cenfur'd, ^.^fld^^'
Sequeilraceuj Fined, Lmprifoned ,• Made uncapable of be- 30. to (??

ing a M-mbcr, for Printing a Book greatly reproachful againfi

fome particular Members of the Houfe, and Derogatory to the gene-

ral Authority of the Hctife ',
neither did they proceed fo rigo-

roufly only with their own Members ,• but the Printer , and
two or three more concern a, -were all fequefired.

The Bifhop of Brifol Publifhing a Book , Tending to make l.^acob.i6o^.

Di'vifion and Strife, IVrong and Difljonour^ both to the Lower Houfe

and the Lords , was complained of by the Commons to the

Lords, for which he was rebuked by the Earl of Salisbury ^ at

a Conference of the Two Houfes, and made his Recantati^

on.

Under which Cafe my Lord Ha—ms late Speech, Print-

ed with Animadverlions ; My Lord Stam—rds Cafe alfo

Publilbed, with RefilecSlions on the Houfe, mull exa<5lly

come; I cannot help ic if their own Authors bring us iuch

fevere Prefidents. Mr. T—is Authority I hope is good, and

fo they muft abide by it. F 2 He
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He brings in alfo the fevcral other Cafes^ of Cavel, Black-

v>oo4j Mamvarlngj Mcntagifc, whofe Works were all cenfur'd,

tho' they did not contain any Reproachful Refleiftions up-

on the Houfcj or its particular Members.

From Vtig. i/. to Tag. 20th. this Learned Author is full of

the Prcfidents of the Priviledge of the Members , lor theni-

felves and their Servants,and Imprifbnments for the Breach-

es ,• which this laft Parliament to their Honour I think has

beft anfwered, by making a particular Act to take i'; away.

Sir John Bc7jnet was accufed for Corrupion and Bribery^ not

in ElccVious which flrikes deeper ^ and at our very Conftitu-

tion, but only in his Office, tor which they took him into

Cuftody^ were refolved to Impeach him , and actually put

him out of the Houfc : And yet we find thefe Books condemn
as an hardfhip, the throwing out thofe Members who came
in by Bribery ^ and who have the confidence, fome fay, to fet:

up again upon the fame Foundation.

Sir Robert Floyd was put out of the Houfe, only for getting

of a Patent ; and Mr. Barbour the Recorder of Wells , for

Subfcribing [tho' out of fear] a Warrant for the Billeting

and Quartering of Soldiei-s.

From Fag. 96. to the end of the Book, which makes above

one half of it, this Learned and Laborious Author of theirs

furnifhes us with hundreds ot Prefidents, for punifbing hun-

dreds of Perfons, who were no Members of the Houfe ,• a-

mong which they received Informations againft Lord Keep-
ers, Lord Chancellors, feveral Bilbops. And that the Learn-

ed Dr. Da—nt [with whom they are fo angry] may not have

all the honour alone from the Reproaches ot our Modern
Court Whigs, their own Mr. Vet—t too had furnilbed them 20

years before, with a Collection ofRecords and Prefidents, to

prove that our Kings of £«_g/^w^ were always pleafed to con-

lult and advife with their Parliaments about Treaties and Al-

liances, War and Peace : And according to all this his Book
of Prefidents did Wi. Will—ms Parliaments [to which Wor-
thy Speaker , who fpoke enough to hang feven Bifliops at

once, he Dedicates his Colledions] continually proceed

till they had taken into Cuftody, Imprifoned , and Fined

fome Hundreds of the Subjeds , Spe^ved out what Members
they pleafed , and Imprifoned as many No Members as they

thought fit ,• as may be Colleded out of the Votes of thefe

Parliaments , he hrft Printed for the advancing his Exorbi-

tant
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tanr Fees. A Catalogue of which (when extraded) will

make that little Lift of about 30^ Printed at the end of their

late Jura Populij to look like a Cipher ; I hope Mr. F—'t is

ftill of the fame Opinion with himfelf^ and Authority with

them: and therefore I will conclude with thefe Admoniti-
ons to the A/cr/i/-« JVhlcrgs^ what he begun with to the Old

Tories. He tells them of the Fate of Cromwell^ the Milo of yid. Pref..

Hen. VIII. Of the Earl of MlMefex, the Treafurer to JaTf?. I.

and of my Lord Chancellor Baccn's PKecommendation to him
and all other great Officers of the Crown^ of this covfidera-

bk Rule ; which was to

IHemcmljer a ^avliamtnt tnill come*

And fo to the Works of that Learned Antiquary of their

own Party, I humbly and heartily recommend them.

The firll Pamphlet of theirs then that attack a the Houle
G^ Commons in general, and fome of their Members in parti-

cular fince their Rifing^ was the Hifiory of thofc Ke?itijlj Peti-

tioners who infulted them at their Doors while they were Sit-

ting. The Z-f^zow they were threatened withal, that in all Vid.Hiil. of

likelihood came from the fame Boutefeaus, who infolently ^i^e Kent. CiTir.

call it UnanjiverabU, when all, and every Line of it, is an-

fwercd from their own Prefidents, and Pradices, tho what
indeed arc but bad Anfwers, were there not better Autho-

rity. But they were refolved it feems to infult the Houfe of Yl^-

Commons ; tho every Tile on St. Stephen'/ Chaffel were a.

Devil, SING HONT SOIT, St. GEORGE and the DRA~
GON : But thefe Champions at the Chivalry, (hould have
taken a fitter Subjed to have exercifed their Valour on, than

an Houfe of Commonsfo grave and great apart of our Confti-

tution.It was then apparent, and fince has more fufficiently ap-

peared,that their Paperhad nothing in it of the humble Petiti-

on, but what was in the Title ^ that it was a Paper-Kite to fly

thro' the Nation, and fee all the Countries a Jarring and
cackling r And the telling and teaching them, they ought

to turn their Loyal Addreffes into Bills of Supplies, was I think

very modeftly Voted by the Houfe to be infolent ^ and their

Commitments thereupon, but a mild Cenfure and Punifh-

ment : For in fuch Expreffions, and after fuch a manner,

fiich a Paper is but a Book or Libel, and for fuch we fee

their Friend Mr. P's Books of Prefidents, proves the Houfe
to

s via. Hiftor.
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to have punifhed in feveral forts by divers Examples j not
only their own Members , but divers others concerned
in uich Publications. And it may be ealily reiblved^ vvhe-

4Feb. i'. fher thQiv infoUm ExpreJJions in their Paper , do not come
Eliz. ^ourn. up to what they once Voted the Papers of Arthur Hall to
Dom. Com. \^q ^ ,^/.^^ Slanderous mid Derogatory to the general Authority

of the Houfe^ Tower and State of this Houfe, prejudicial to the

Validity of the Proceedings of the fame , in ui>king and eflabli^^-

ing Latvs. What Work they made with him , and all the

reft, tho Nb Me?nbers, is touch'd on before,- and to the Book
I reter them tor further Satisfadion. Mr. P. perhaps whe.n
he Publirti'd his Prefidents, might do it only to ferve a Par-

ty, without expeding it might fall on the Heads of a Party;

but Preiident is Prefidcnt, Fad: is Fad, fall where it will, if

Vid. Printed ^^^Y will objed a Petition to be one thing, and a flanderous
Votes, 79,80, Book another ; I affirm, they may be many times the fame;
81. yid, Mr. for an infolent Kxprejfion , alters quite the Nature of dn hum'

Areum at"
^^^ Petition^ and makes it as different a thing as their Petition

the Bifliop's ^^ ^^^^ makes too ,' Loyal Addrejfes trom Bills of Supplies. And
Trial. I am fure many were taken into Cuftody by 'the Houfe,

v/hen iH. I'/ill—ms was Speaker , and Mr. P

—

t Dedicated
thefe Prelidents to him • as will appear by the Votes ,• not
only ior Papers Derogatory to the Pooi'er and Honour of tht Houfe^

but for bare words , as will appear in the Cafe of Nalfon

,

Sheridcn, Thompfon, and feveral others.

But if thefe Whigs , who are thofe who contend moft for

thefe Kentijh Heroes, won't abide by thefe their own Prefi-

dents for Law : I defire to know, how it came to pafs that,

but in the late Reign, that moft humble and fubmiffive Pe-
tition of the Bilhops, which contained not fo much as one
Refiedive Word on Authority, came to be deem'd among
tliem a Libel. This their great Patriot Speaker /^fVJ/^/fV/.work'i

very hard to make it a very infoknt and feditious Libel, and
was very Vv^illing to make it High Treafon too ; and yet cer-

tainly my good Lords the Bilhops, had as much right to Pe-
tition the Ring, as thefe Kent:]]) Men liad the Houfe of
Commons ,• and were more cautious, I think, and mannerly
in the Penning of it, as well as peaceable and regular in its

Delivery.

Nothing has (atisfied me more, that this was only the con-
trivance ofan Animated Party, to ferve the Intereft of a

particular Party, whom perhaps the Houfe of Commons liad

Ln-
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Jmpeachedj and not the K€t of the Country^ from nny np-

prehenfion of their common Danger^ or of the Piiblicks^

than the late Loyal Addiefs of the County o'i Kent : In
which they were lb far from taking any notice of the Cafe
of thofe their Country-Men. who created all this Noife ,•

that they have not fo much as one Reflexion on the Pro-
ceedings of the Houfe ,• much lefs a Petitioning Claufe [ fuch
as two or three Spur-leathers and Under-ftrappers, in about
half a dozen Corporations^ have gotten to be inferted ] for

their DiJJolution. And after all^ not otiQ Petitioner eleSlerljAkcr fo

much noife and conteft. Thofe whom they reprefentfor the rid. short.

Dirty Ahhorrers of the late Reign^ were not arrived to that for- Miji. of Pari,

did flavifa Court-flattery to be fo treacherous to the Gonfti- ^''^^'

tution, and their Country, as to abhor their Houfe of Com-
mons and Reprefentatives, and Petition for their DilToluti-

on : !( the nature of Cb. M—t—e be not chang'd too with
his new Name, why we have his word for it, that thofe who
have not that Re'verence and AffeBion for their Reprefcntatiz/es,

tho they jlwuld aci againfl the Publick Goody are Felo de fe : What
Felonious Fellcvjs then muft thofe be,who have not only Libell'd

moft abominaKly a good Parliament, a(5ling for the good of
the Publick, but Petition d too for its DifTolution. But as

half a dozen fuch Sjvdllojvs won't make them a Summer, fo

before the Winter is over, fome Minifiers may fee and feel

too the effects of their ill Condud: and Advice : And how
weak a Conclufion it is from two or three Boroughs, or

two or three Underftrappers in it, who have the drawing of
an Addrefs, to draw from thence, that their defpicable Opi-
nions as well as Scribble is the fenfe of a Nation. So many
Hereditary Princes have been deceiv'd of late, befides Richard

the Protedor, in Points more univerfally agreed on, and
with more fmceriry defign'd, that it is furprifmg to fee half a

dozen Addreffes out-weigh all the reft ,• efpecially when
there were as many [if not more] that expreft not only

their acquiefcence, but fatisfadion, with the Proceedings ot

our Reprefentatives ,• which if put into the Scales muft have

more than Counterpois'd them. Such happy Counfels as

fome obnoxious Men may take them to be, will have this

fatal confequence, as to form a new Prefident for others as

foon as they can torm a Party , for Petitioning at any tinje

for a new Parliament ^ even as foon as they themfelves have

gotten one to their liking. But Whigs I confefs when they

make Prefidents, do as their Anceftors did when they attainted

^traf
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Sir^jjord ; Tis to be a Vrcfuknt only to tbentfehes : But I aver

too, by this late unheard of Management and Addrefs, they

may, as they have Vethmid away the lail Parliament^ Ad-

drels too, to have none at all j and our Deliverers from Ar-

bitrary Povver,deliver us up to Tome Scotch Lords of thg Arti-

cles Or [owe French Parliaments at Vans : And fo as Mr.Mont-

well obferv'd (not only) run the hazard of lojing^ but fairly

Petitioning away that Fart of cur Confiitution. This Hifiory of

it has carry'd the Infolcnce and Sedition many a degree higher

than the Per/Vii'w it feif : It makes them Commoners indeed_,

And in termims s.n Hcufe full of Billi'ngfgate-Tncn : As if they

were all but fo many Citizens of Thamesfireet, and Burgeffes

of JVnffifig. Mr. How never treated the Court with this

Billing/gateJ
much lefs the King ; and whom [for which

he has good Vouchers] in his Expreflions, they fo calum-

niate as well as pervert, he did never fo much as name. But

our ill Minifters in this Reign, have learnt the Politicks

of thofe in the late Reigns , [feme of which reign

nov/ ] to bring in the King alway as a Party
;

when all the while 'tis only to make Him their Pro-

perty. And in the fame manner the Hifiorj brings in all

the good Subjeds of Kent into the Party ^ or Mr. 71—/s

Common-ivefllth Party, by which only our King is to be Qo~

"jcrnd. But we can tell the Hifiorian too, [for one Story is

^ood till another is told] that thofe kw Freeholders of

Kent, had never apply'd themfelves to the Chair-man, had

not the Chair-man and his Emiffaries firft apply'd them-

felves to the Freeholders. In iliort, their Kentipj Petition, and
Kentijli Hifiory, their Legion, and their Lihells, were only the

Ancient Cuftom of the Country ,• to which they can pre-

fcribe, as I have fhewn from Wat Tylers Petition in Rich. 2,

Jack Cade's in Hcn.6. IFyat's in Queen Marys^and Derrings in

Car. I. 'Tvv/as an Munting for Infurredion,and Hawking for

Rebellion , and time for the Houfe to Hop ir. Even under

their Confinement it is plain thefe Mens Perfbns were
ac liberty, and their Tongues too, and Pens ever fince,

tho the Houfe when mov'd, took no notice of it. But

after all this artifice and management, the next Seflion may
lliow, that neither they nor their Legion has firuck fuch a terror

in them -, but that ftill both they and their Accomplices

may be made further Examples,
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Tlie next Little Pamphlet that muft infult our Great

Council of the Nation^ is thought to come too from
as Great a Man, whom I not long fince knew to be as

ihtle : But he does not fo handfomely begin his little Con- nd. Ace. of

'temptible Piece with the • G>r^^ Recommendation oi Col. (^'^P^-K^'^-

Le—shn , who not long fince was known to be a Scotch

Pedlar
J

till by the Intrigues of thefe fort of Pyracies he was
arrived to a Greatnej^ of Correfponding with Greater Folks.

He affirms the Earl of B— t was made Governour firft of
New England, then o^ New tork ; whereas lam credibly in-

form'd it was quite contrary, and that for Ibme particular

Reafons, to favour lome Peoples more profitable Expediti- i Letter^ p.
--

ons and Proje(fls then afoot. And whereas the Author in-

iinuatesj none elfe would undertake the Supprefling thefe

Pyrates : 'Tis well known fome Merchants Petition'd they f

might be permitted fuch an Undertaking, but it was deny'd
them^ only that this Col. Le — fion ihoiY worthy Man with his

Managers^ and his Party here, might carry it on. And if this

their worthy Man [as this worthy Author admits] prov'd after-

ward a Man worthy to be hang d with Kid for being in con-

federacy with him ^ who but they cou'd have helpt it ? 'Tis

well fome other of the Confederates befides efcape fo well.

Bolton s Ef: fe, lor \\i\\\cA-\Whitaker is to account for ftill, as

well as hi3 Long Billy would have fet all this in a better

light. The 'venoM or Mr. H— w's ulcerated heart, his foul

Tongue, a.nd- flinki/tg Breath, are fpit forth with greater venom

than any he utter d yet againft their E'vil Minifiry. ''"^v ^<^- 1^*-

But a Man fo Eminent of the Long Robe, one would
think (hould know liow far, even the greareft are obnoxi-

ous for fuch foul L.inguage, to Members of Parliament ,-

at leaft his Friend Petyts Mifcellanea Parliarnentaria will teach

it him from many a Prelident and Record, where they have

not only receiv'd Inrormations even againft Lord Keepers,

Lord Chancellors, Lord Biftiops ,• but who for their pub-

iifliing Books to the wrong and dijlwnour of the Lower Houfe , md. B. Brifrcl.

upon the Complaint of the Commons, have been made to Re- caje, i ^ac.

cant. And fo will the Statute-Book inftrud him how far |*"''"-^*'J"-

the Chancery IS to take Cognizance of Commiflions about ^"^^ '^ ^<^^'-

Pyrates.

It is no wonder to fee fome Great Men incens'd

againft Mr. Secretary V n as well as Mr. Secretary

4J ges, and that only for dealing uprightly^honeftly^, or

G doing
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doing their Duty. For certainly Men who do ^s they

ought, will be obnoxious to Men who have done what
they ought not. Had none of thofe Letters been tranfmit-

ted horn their Offices to thofe of the Admiralty, 'tis very

likely the Houfe fhould have feen none of Kid\ Letter

to a certain Lord j Intimating that he needed not to be con^

ceriidy for he had refol'vd rather to die than prejudice him. But

it feems with thefe Men ot Intrigue, our Secretaries may
look into any Letters but what relate to their Clandeftine

Plots and Confpiracies, and the Government hang whom
they pleafe, but thofe they ihould. There are Lawyers
who look upon themfelves as Trae Blevj , as if they were ne-

'verfiaind, who yet are as deep Dyd Lawyers as thofe there

reflected on ; or as any of thofe Tii^elve Men in Scarlet, who
had almofl deliver'd us from the Law, by delivering their

Opinions. And the Lawyer in the Black-coat, who knew
fo well Brents Chambers in Tump Court,and who would haV&
been an Underfirafper to Mr. Bre^tt the Papift Sollicitor, and
defir'd upon their Circulatory Letters and Regulations to

be fet down for a Member for the taking off the Tefi as well

as Venal Laws, was certainly as much Dfd in Grain, as the

U^eflmin(ler Red-ccats.

Sir £—d S r no doubt for the Services he had done
in lifting out and dcteding thefe and other corrupt Pradi-

fes^tho for which he had the Thanks of the Houfe^a.nd in that

the Nation's] could not but have the good word and wilhes

of thefe good Men:And hence it comes he makes fuch a figure

in the laft Account of Capt. Kid : but it would be hard to

hang a Man upon the Innuendo's of fcnie Lawyers ,• and I

hope few or none have been fo : For fome of the Gown
themfelves would be forry to fee it Law^ and fo by the fame
reafon Sir E. S. I hope will not be fo concluded dnd con-

demn'd : for upon Examinations I find all thofe Infinuati-

6ns againft him in thofe Letters intirely frivolous, or very

falfe. Firft Sir Ed. never had a Letter from Kid in his life -

nor ever faid he had ; Sir Edw. never faw Kiftdal or his Son
in his Life,or faid he had. Sir Edii^. never fpAKe a word with

Kid in private in his life. 5«? all this fajs the Letter. To make a

Man Eat Dragons is worfe than making a Man Eat Ducks. He
received Information that Kid had apply'd himfelf to fome
perfon, a Member, to come up to the Houfe j upon which
that Member made a motion to have him brought upj and

Sir
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Sir E. 5. feconded it. His ftop at Charlng-Crofij upon which
this fine Author raifes fo foolijh a Story of what Kid told
the Landlady, comes all to the Tale of a Tub : For as I am
told, this ft-op was at Kids fecond coming to the Houfe of
Commons, and Sir E. S. difcourfing to him was not till the
Third ,• He never was in any Room or place with him, but
when an hundred or very many Perfons were with him ;

and all that ever he faid to him was in the prefence of fo
many, who befides his Guard, were about him ; That th?

Houj'e -ivould not be dallied or trifled withal ^ and that thfs migljt

ke the lafi time he might have the favour of coming before them.

And fo they may make their boaft too ©f this Conference,
as the Fellow did ot King James the Firft fpeaking to him ^

and being askt what he faid ? Why^ Sirrah, you Rogt^e, get out

ef the "ivay.

There was one offer'd to Swear, that the Servants of a
Noble Peer, told him iK/W^ was within in the Houfe with
his Mafter, and that he aiierward faw liim come out of the

faid Houfe ,• yet Sir Edward never gave any great Faith to

thefe Fellows Teftimonies, no more than to Kidd\ Preva-
rications ; andfo i^ar from greedily laying hold of any Information^

that he looked even upon Kldd as a fellow not much to be

depended on, had he oifered at Difcovery. Tho' 'ds fiirewd-

ly to be fufpeded, if i«C;Wr/ could have kept himfelffrcm be-

ing known for a Pirate, or not endeavoured to make fomc
private Sales in Port, he had never been feized ,• and if there

was no danger of farther Difcovery , P/hitaker was no fuch

fool to fuffer fuch a Fellow he had in Cuftody to efcape.

Sir E. S. had no private Quarrels with any of the Perfons

concerned, no more than with Sh—rd and his Accomplices,

when he traced out their Bribery, any farther than it con-

cerned a Man , with his Abilities , and in his publick Ca-
pacities, to take care , Ne <^uid detrimenti , capiat Refpublica.

The firft Intreague,looked like a contrivance to enrich fomc
private Men to the detriment of the Fublick; and the latter to

ereA an Houle o£ Commons, that one great part oi our Con-
ftitution, upon the nioft fcandalous and dangerous Founda-
tion of Bribery and Corruption. And for this to be Publijli-

ed as a Perfon known for every ^tallly tb<it mufi difgrace lix

Name , looks only like the Refiedion of fome late upftart

Minion , upon a Perfon of fo great Abilities , as well as

ancient Defceitr.

G z 'Tis
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'Tis well, if fome others in greater Poft , can make out

more of their Virtues, as well as a better Pedigree. They
would be letter Ornaments then to the Law , more fit-

ted for the Service of their King , and more in the true In-

tcrefl: of their Country. But that Sir E. S. does not dij-

gracc his Name with his Country , nor bears a name in his

Country that difgraces him ^ I take this for a kind of Re-
cord • 'Tis not of any Pillory , Baratry , or any kind of

Infamy, but of the Honour , and Dignity that was done
him in his Country , when he was Chairman in his Coun-
ty, and had not the Difgrace to be put out of ComwiJJion ^

and I hope it may be a better Evidence of the Senfe of his

County , than the Kentifli Petition j)roves to be of theirs.

Where among other things ,
4th. of OB. i68r. it is found,

IVe the Grand Inc^nefi, for the County ofDevon, Return our hum-

ble thanks to Sir E. S. for his excellejjt Charge, andfor afferting the

true Frame of our Government and Confiitutiony and ivho is indeed

the Honour and Ornament of our County.

And fo much for his Hoiwur , and to the Difgrace of thofe
who (o fooliibly , as well as malicioufly would invade

it.

The next Champion Challenger that entered the Lift ,

is that of the Jura Tofuli • upon which Piece , I fhall pals

thefe few Obiervations.

Firfi, That the latter end, and the beginning of it won't

Tura'Popu' ^^"§ together ,• and all the middle of it, not worth one Ear-

ii, (^c. Pref. thing ; for he Prefaces his Opinion in the beginning , That

the Houfe oj(^ Commons^ are not the ivhole People of England's

Reprefentati-veSy hut only of thofe, who aBually chofe them.% 'Tis

a IV'ill. Prynn , an In and Out Lawyer , let him be of what
Inns of Court he will. li: they are fuch party per pale Repre-
fentatives [Not to infifl upon the form , by which them-

fehes Impeached not long fince , fo many whom they cal-

led E'vil Minifiers,~\ which was in the Name of themfelves,

and all the Commons of England. In the Name of God too
,

How came he to prove fo elaborately out of Coll. Sidneys

Difcourfe , That they make one Politick Body, -which comprehends

Vid.Jur.Pop. the -whole Nation ^ and that it ps not for Kent or Suflex , Lewis
5'3g. yo. gy Maidftone , hutfor the -whole Nation, that the Members chofen

for thofe places , are fent to fer^ve in Parliament ? And I may add
therefore, [not. for Kent, or Maidftone, to Libel them with Pe-

titions.J If this Difcourfe , as he fays , coft Coll. Sid?iey his

Head
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Hccid , this fhort-winded Author's Book ^ feerns to have
coft him his Senfes. His Pag. ^o. and his Preface won't
hang together , whatever he and the KentilK Petitioners

may. I never met with any Republicans , but they v/ere

always falling out with one another ^ and themfelves too :

For 'tis next to a Bullj and a wild one , to govcm Anarchy.
The late Legion threatens them with being called to an ac~ yid. Leg.

count, by thole that [ent them , and the Nation too in general.

Now Vis plain by Mr. Sid—'sDifcourfe , quoted to the pur-

pofcj or tor no purpofe, by this Author, That in his words,

they are not JiriBly, and properly to give an account of their Ani-
ons to any , unlejs the whole Body of the Nation

, for which they

ferve ; hut that this is impraBicable, and fo there is an end of
their accotmtabknefs : And the Petitioners, Kentifh-men, and
T.egion-men , all confounded together out of their own
Quotations, and the Authority of Coll. Sid—/, who as this

covfderate Writer fays , Laid down his Life for the Vrinciple. I

wifh him only better Application, better Authority , and a

better Caufe.

And now next for the middle of his Work , and that

makes as mad work ot it, as the beginning or the end • for it

fpends whole Pages , about the i?/g/6r oiTetitionivg , which
is out of the Queflion, and which no body can deny.

But then again , We find another new Notion Prefac'd

in the front , That if things are done contrary to Jufiice and Rea-

fon, the M.ijority of the Houfe ^yCommons does not give a San^i.-

on to it. I fliall only obferve to that. Who fball be judge of

that Reafon and Jufiice ? Mr. Sidney , their Oracle, fays , It^.i.

cannot be the People in general, and therefore muft be them-

felves fo aifembled in Parliament : And therefore this Au-
thor does wifely, to fay, they do not reprefent the whole Nation,

tho' he had forgot that he faid.it , when he came to quote

Mr. Sidney to the conti'ary : But be it fo. That in Laws againft

all Reafon and Jufiice, the Majority do not give a Sandion to

fuch unreafinable and utjufiLaws ,• perhaps hej/^j^fy
may let fome

honefter Monarchifts , and true Prerogative-Men enjoy the

Maxim ; but I will never let him, and his Republicans run

away with it : "Tis ftolen Ware : 'Tis none oi- their Maxim,
or ever was. Salus Populi, Suprema Lex efio, is Theirs, perfas

invetitum^; Nefas , againft all Rules of Equity, Law, Ju- -

flice, Reafon, or Humanity. If the Majority in either of

our Houfes, do not break thro' fome, it not all thole Limi-
• tationsw .
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t.icions ,• how came wc by xhz Abdkatkn ^ CAnicd but by
a fmAll number in the Hpufe of Comimns ^ and but by two
or three Voices in the Houfe c'i Lords ? How came Sir John
Fenwick , when fome of thei'e Favorites were the leading

Men, but fo lately to lofe his Head ? Attainders in all our

Law Books, as well as Parliamentary Refolutions, were al-

ways look d on as unjufl and unreafonable ,• and the moft
able Lawyers, as well as the moft eminent Men , which
made up the beft part of the Houfe of Commons , made it

appear to be fo in their Debates^ upon this very Parties at-

tainting Sir Jobn Fenwick- and perhaps the Jufieft, and raoft

Learned of our Peers thought it fo too, when they entered

their Trotefi againft it. 'Tis a fine time a day, to tell us now
the Majority of the Houfes did not give a San^lo?i to it : That is

to fay , Sir John loft his Head without Law ,• 'tis pity but

this Author had been one of his Council too , he might
have done more to the faving of his Head , than fome who
had larger Fees

_,
but he comes too late with his x\rgumenc

to fet it on again : But it is well moved however, and forae^

time may do as much good , as when Mr. Pjm upon ano-
ther fuch occafion , for his purpofs , made fuch another
motion in their long Parliament , which fome Laws fince

have called a Rebellious one ,• who finding the Majority a-

gainft him, moved. That the Minority of the Houfe fliould

make our Ads of Parliament,- and to that we know in the

Junto, Olivers Parliament , and the Rumf, it came to in the

End,

The whole Difpute with thefe Partifans , makes it but a
Party Canfe ,• and fo when this Author begins with his Pre-

face, he premifes too the Univerfal Dlljat^fattion at the pre-
via. p;ef. fent, with the Proceedings of the laft Parliament, which is

indeed only the Uni'verfal Dijfatisfrclion of their farticular Par-

ty, The Uni'ver[al DijJatisfaction , which I have obferved ,

both in the City, as well as Country, has appeared moft
upon this unexpefled DilTolution. An Advice , they lay,

none could have given , but fuch who took French Gofd.
but thefc fhalipw Authors (liovv themlelves , and it feems,

are eafily to be \tzp. , in v,/hofe Pay they arc. They fore-

tell the Weather, and the Storm, when they fee it coming,
and have Intelligence what is doing ,• and fo this Au-
thiOr told us in the end , That it would be. as fircnge to fee this

i'>'g (I- Parliament continue^ as to fee jome chofcn again when 'trs dijj'"lved.

And
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And that empty, as well as noify piece o{ No Rdigidn or Go-
'vernment ,• That No Tarty Man, with Chriftians, or EnglHii
MeBj T'—d, feme Old Irifli Whig turned into a new-h-
/hioned Tory , had the confidence from his good Intelli-

gence, to Prognofticate their DilTolutlon , and lay Wagers
upon what he was alTur'd of.From theParliaments of late ha-
ving encouraged fo many Lotteries, fome feem to be wiliing

now to make but a Lottery ofthe Parliament ^ but I believe it

may be fome Peoples Lot to be deceiv d, in the promifing
hopes they have of fuch a change in Elections ^ and may
have reafon to remember my Lord Bacons and Mr. P—f's

Memento, A 'Parliament will come : The Parliament of Ire^

/^W began with that conceited Prigg, of Heterodox Print

and Scrible,that Alien to the Commonwealth oi our Ifrael, and
Foreigner to our Church and State, whom yet fome among
us would fo willingly Naturaliz^e: Our Convocation in Eng-
land had him laft Summer under confideration, till he be-

gan by Letters to Apologize and Recant ; and it will be
time now for our next Englijlj Parliament too to take him in

hand , for his having in all Publick Places made it his bufi-

nefs to infalt them, and to traduce their Proceedings. No-
thing but the Vanity or Obfcurity of the Fellow can excule.

them from making their Animadverfions on his Works, and
their Author an Example, for fo much Folly and Info-

lence.

It is very remarkable in all the four Reigns v/hich went
before this, and v/hich nearly confummated thislaft Century,

even^verfmce the Union of the Two Kingdoms, that our

Princes were never prevail'd upon for any one o\ their Dil-

folutions,but what tended to the prejudice of the King, and
of the prevaiHng Minions who procur'd them. King fames
and Charles the Firft found it fo ; and fo did, I think, the

Duke of Bucks, that Milo of both thofe Reigns ^ fo King
Charles the Second when he diffolv'd his Lovg Farliame?:t :

And fo K. J. II. when hts Loyal One : I wilh King W—m
better luck than fo many of his PredecelTors.But W Experi-

ence be the Miftrefs of Knowledg,'tis an Experiment m his

Reign too, that net long fince very much deceivd the Po-

litick Heads who advis'd it : And an Advice which now in

this Conjundure of Affairs, both Foreign and Dome ftick,

RiulV be attended with all the moft fatal Confequences :

When
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When there is a ferment and murmuring Difcordin the very

-Bowels of the Nation,* when Fadions are animated even to

fury agaiiift one another, what profpec^l is there but fome or

other will fall Aldims to the Exafperated Refentments of
thofe they have provok'd, according as each Party {hall pre-

vail ? And as Sir TViUlam Temfle has but lately left us for a Le-

r i FIT f S^^y> ^^ ^^'^^^ times, even the m-avefi and the befi^ meet omfh the

Poi^uUr Dif- /'^^^ ^^^ v-'orfi defcwe : That a Solon and Pythagoras fare no

contents. better than a Marius and a Cataline. And tho they were
both alike able and learned as well as upright St:atefmen,yet

we faw in two fucceeding Reigns ; In the one, Rawlelgh, to

have fallen a Sacrifice to the Court. In the other^Strafford to

the Country. Our State at this Inftantleems to (land in that

very State and Crifis he fpeaks of:

P^S* 34' M^hen thik Fire is kindled, both Sides inflame it • all care of the

Vublick is laid afide, and nothing purfued but the Interefl of the

Faciions. AU regard of Merit is Infi in Pe?fons employ d, and

thofe only chofen that are true to the Party ^ and all the Talent re-

f^uirdy is to be Hot and Heady : the Wife and the Good are either

Difgracd or laid afide, or retire ofthemfehes.

The ftate of our Affairs abroad is by this unhappy prepo-

fterous Meafure and Advice, put altogether in as much dif-

order. France could never have given her Gold to better

purpofe. If our Difappointments were imputed to the lafr

Seffions coming to Sit fo late, I hope they have not mend-
ed the matter much by making this Sit the fooner by a Dif-

folution. The Dutch on whom fome would charge it, are too
wife to think our Alliances more likely to be maintain'd by
a Parliament who may meet in an ill and angry Mood,than
by a Parliament who with Alacrity Voted them to be made,
and an Afliftance to the Dutch in particular. And our own
People who are not altogether fo unthinking , may be apt
to imagin the Moneys they have advanc'd in order to thofe

Alliances, was more likely to be repay'd by a Parliament
which had engag'd it felf to do it, than by a New Parha-
mcnt left at liberty to refufe it. Thofe who fear'd the Con-
iequences h'om the Difputes of the Two Houfes, T fancy
might have had more hopes of calm DebateSjfrom an Houle
v/liich might have come to confidcr cooly, than Vv-hen they

ome
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come warmly Exafperated with a Diflblution, No^ 'tis

plain, the Agreement of King'and Parliament that appear'd

in the laft Seffion, was that which made fome which tear'd

it in the next, to get it DilTolv'd.

For which Meritorious piece of Service alittleTime ma}'

fhow them what they deferve : The Country is too much
awaken'd, and one would think fome flept at the Court :

Even the Loyal County of Kent won't come up to fwallow
the Hook as finely as 'twas baited and cover'd. Freeholders,

Freemen and EngUjlimen^ tho plain Folks, will have at leaft

their Senfes free, they will fmell and fee. All King Jamess,
Regulating Corporations, could never have got him his Re-
pealing Parliament.Officers and Penfioners were Names too
much fcouted by the Whig for them to fet up for Members
now. And Bank-Bribers, and Money-Dr'roers^WQVQ by this laft

uncorrupted Parliament fo fufficiently purged, that I hope
the Nation will not have much need of fuch another Dole.
I fiiould hardly be their Advocate in any Invallons upon the

Prerogative and the Crown. 'Tis plain ,• they left the un-
doubted, Ablolute, Indefinite [whatever had been writ a-

gainft it ] as well as the Executive Right of Teace and
IVar , Entirely to the King, with an alTurance to fup-

porthim in whatfoever he aded in Relation to it.They gave
their Supplies as faft and as far as they could well grant, and
the Country conveniently raife : but a War was clamour'd

for with France
I by thofe who I fancy we Hiall find to make

no more noife about it now ,• and what they only prevent-

ed the Parliament from entring into,by DilTolving them.

But War or no War, 'tis plain, the Englijlj of it was, they

would have had the Monej for a War. They were otherwiie

as fenfible of our unprovided condition, and dangerous
Circumftances for a Rupture , as well as wifer and honefter

Head-pieces ,• having no Forces by Land, no Navy at Sea ,•

our Trade already but bad at home, and our Merchants beft

EfFedis in the Enemies hand abroad. I won't infift on the

want of Caufe ^ France may have given Fro-vocationsj tho it

may not have made a Rupture. But which is moft remark-

able is, that tho' the War in Italy is carry 'd on folely almoft

between the Germans and French, [for 'tis plain they bear

the Brunt of the Battels] ftill the Emperour himfelf thinks

fit not to break with France, or Declare a War ; He is cer-

t H tainly
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tainly more concern'd as well as engag'd in the Quarrel

than our felves. We of the Court and Council, God wot,

[notwichftanding the backwardnefs for a War is charg'd by

us, on the Houfe ot Commons] did what we could to pre-

vent a War, and with the Valiant Dutch tamely fubmitted

to acknowledge the Duke o^ Anjou for King of Sfain j tho

we can charge it too as a Crime for fome Members moving it

in the Houfe,what we agreed on at the Council-Board. But

my Mafters I what will wife Men,Men in their fenfes fay to

thefe fort of proceedings? iv-^s-wce puts us the Queftion War or

Teace, KING or no KING? We accept the KING^
and the PEACE; and when we have remov'd the

Occafions of it , are to make the WAR, I muft con-

fefs , it has on this account been a fort of furprizing

unintelligible Campagne to me ,• and an odd way of
making War without falling out : They fight Neuters,

and fham Auxiliaries fupply the defect of open Hoftilities.

For tho Princes in League may fend Auxiliary Aids to thofe

which are Enemies, till now I believe it was never knowa
that AuxiUaries made the whole Armies. The Bloody No-
fes have been ftill between the French and Im^erialijts^ and
yet 'tis all Peace^ or elfe a very odd fort of War ,* and Italy

feems to be another fuch a Stage of it, as thofe our Monte-
banks ufe to ered us in our Market-pkces, where they firft

fliake hands, and then break Heads for an Hat and Feather^

and part at laft very good Friends.

But as it is not this War abroad that has made this War at

hon^e among our felves, fo it is eafily to be feen, that it

was the late Impeachments which occafion'd this DifToluti-

on j which whether they are more likely to fall, or fall up^
on the heads of thofe which have occafion'd it, , a little

time muft determine: It was but a bad Omen of their being

dropt, when a worthy Peer in his Country Intereft, made
Impeachment or no Impeachment^thc Tefi to thofe who were the

Candidates : But if Impeaching Evil Minifters, Examining
Arrears, and Accounts deficient, almoft to Twenty four

Millions,be Mljdemeanors in a Parliament, we muft e'en give

up the Confiitution. I am fure we can well fay with fome
Court-PenfjonerSj who were once the Parliament Advo-
cates, Is there not a Caufe ? If there be not a Caufe, the Inno-
eency of the Impeached will appear to the fhame of the

Profecutors ; But ijf all their Proceedings have been War-
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r.i^edhr Parliamentary Prefidents, and juftify'a ex dmt-

Aanti from the more mwarrantahle pradices ot that very

Party which condemns them, what caufe was there then ot

their DiiTolution? We have already recited out of Mr.P.7 s

f^f^^f^J^^
PreiiJents,the Earl of Wexs Cafe, then Lord ^r.W/ n

^-^^^fjj
Hen 8 who for two odd Articles came to be attainted, one

^^^ ,,^ p^^,

for LwW^^*-' ^0^^'' rff^' ^^^^"^ iw^re^f ^i/"i^i«,^/r and ano- 3,4E^.6.N«.

ther, f.r%m£ ^ 'Perfon of poor and low degree jet hadfo great a i„

Stroke about the King, as to fay he 7Vas fire of him. As alio the

Duke of Somerfct in Ed. 6. one of whole Articles was too,

for EngrofJi^g the King ,- which Mr. P-?s Remark ftiews

how dfn^rms it ur for one fngle Minifter to wake a Monoply of

the Kins^ As alfo of the Earl ot Middkle^c King Jnn^es

theFirft'sTreafurer, whom my Lord ^^.^ fo well advisd

to remember a Parliament will come ; and lo if
came, and he ^ourn. Vom.

for Grievances, Mifdcmeanors, was adjudgd, " to lofe his P..e. zr.zz^

'" Offices and to be made for ever uncapable of any Othce :r^^- ^•

"
in the State : to be Imprifon'd in the Tower ; To pay

" coooo /. to the Kin^ ,• Never to fit in Parliament or come

" wirhin the Veree of the Court. Grda-ed.^ That the Kings

" Cotcild^^^^^^^^^^
.ndprefentittotheHoufetomake ^4 ^...^M.

" the Lands of the Earl of Middlefy liable unto his Debts,

" unto the Fine to the Kinf, unto Accompts to the King

^Miereafter, to Reftitution, e^c.
rr.n\^c^^Mt\^e f^'^-t'otaVom.

This Author of Jura Tcpuli Jhcws us Pr./^e«fi too,how the
^^^^ ^^^ ^^

Houfe of Common, proceeded upon thefe Prefidents, which
^^^ p,^^^_^^.

Mr Fetyt PubliiVd and Dedicated to their Speaker^r IV

That ./Wednefday the ^th of January, the Commons Ordered

an Impeachment againft Sir Francis North Chjf Jufiue of tte

Comln Pleas, Sir Wi.iam Scroggs ./ the
^^^^jf^l'^^^".

Thomas Jones one of the Jufiices of the fame, and 5.r Richard

Wefton one of the Barons of the Exchequer : That Sir France

Norths Crime was only in ad-oifmg and affifiing to dr^r^up Pro-

clamations agamic Petitions : Sir VViUiam Scroggs and bir i/.<J-

mas Jones iot difcharging a Grand Jury without Receiving ^

Petition. And Baron IVeJhns Great Crime, for Reflecamg on

the firft Reformers, and tl-ie Parliament.

Now I will appeal to all the feveral Impeachments of

each particular Perfon, whether thcfe Gr^.f CnW. come up

to the nature of thofe for which our Peers (food Impeach d.

I drawing or advifmg Declarations againft Tumultucms Pc-
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13 Car. J. titioning , which the '*' Law makes Criminal ; or refufing

jur. pop. p. to receive them when prefcnted , dilcharping a Jury ^ or
^^ Refieclions upon Calvinifm, Zuinghnifm^ Phanaticifm ,• Arc

thefe to be compared , to the exh.auji'mg , and ewbez^elling 24
Millions of the Money of a Nation

-^
to the Ihipping the Crown

naked by Su>reptitio,'/s and Fraudulent Grants ; which by for-

mer alienations was laid bare enough before , to the putting

the Great Seal to Blank Treaties, and letting France write its

own Articles ? Sure they jeft, when they would make thefe

Applications or Comparifons.

Well then , for further prefident , this Author admits ,

They run into very fevere Votes atid Refolutions, againft George

Earl o'i HaL'fax, Hen. Marq^ of fV—fier, Hen. Earl of Cla-

—don
J
L— ts E. of Fcv—jliam , Law—ce H—de , and Ed--rd

Sey—r Efquires. Their Great Crime was under their Here-

ditary Monarchyj for advifing His Majefty to adhere to the

Succeilion of the Crown : And a motion was made to re-

move the faid Edw. Sey— r from His Majefties Council and
Prefence ,• but they did not go on ivith that, becaufe they were re-

fohed to go further a7ul Impeach him : This Author's Obferva-

tion upon Sir E. S. is there indeed more a Propos , than the

Remark he has made upon him at Hamjlnre , of a Gen-
clemnn, that flionld tell him , IVe were all bought and fold :

Why this able Statesman and Gentlemen that made the

Learned Obfervation^was no lefs than Sir Ed—r^-Z's Landlord,

Inn-keeper at Aiulo^jer, only to make him laugh and divert

himfclf. If thefe things are fo [as both fides it feems admit

they are] I hope the Votes and Refolutions , are not more fe-

vtre. becaufe Cha— j E. of Ha—fax, John Lord S— rs, E—d

E. O

—

d, were Impeached ; or Lord Bell-ont, Ha—jljam, Shep-

-rd and Coats—h a Surgeon, expeli'd for Bribery , and fince

with the greater fcandal again elecfted ^ with others, fell un-
der the Cenfure ot the Houfe. C

—

s Earl of Hall—fax , is

Gcrtainly no more Impeachment-Proof, than Geo. Earl of
Hall- fax ; unlefs his Innocency, and his Poetry , his Great
Vertue, and more Tranfcendent Ability, fet him above that

Great Statesman, Patriot, and the Law. Mr. P—f furnifti-

es us with Prefidents [as Ive fliown a fortiori^ for greater

Punifhments for fuch Delinquents, for an 150 or 200 Years
ago. This Author gives us many of a frellier date, and but

20 Years fince,* and certainly from 1681 to i^oi, is no fuch

^rea: Chafin in Chronology , to make Antiquaries forget

what
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what they faid or did. Is it now Arbitrary ^ ai.id Illegal,

lOr an Hoiife of Commojn to Imfrifon or Imfeach ? Becaufe
they {o long (Ince^, and fo late^ Printed it , and Pradifed it

for Law. They pradifed it then, becaufe they thought it

their Priviledge ^ and if thefe think it , and know it their

Priviledge ; Why lliould they be debarr'd its Pradlife ?

It is only a pleafant Jeft, to fee thefe Gentlemen fo awk-
wardly fet themfelves forth with Compliment upon the

power ofthe Houfe o{ Lords'^ it makes them only look like fo

many Calves with Topknots and Fiocco's, who, but with-

in the memory of Man, Voted the Lords ufelefs. What did

they fay, or what did they not fay , when the Lords long

fmce that, threw out the Bill of Exdnfion , with the largeft

Liii of Trotefimg'LoxdLS , [as their own Creature obferves ] sam.^ohnfon.

that ever was feen on their Journal ? What did thefe felf

fame Men not ftick to fay of our Noble Peers , when but
the other day, their Houfe threw out the unjufTell: Bill, that

ever was brought into it ? That againft Mr. D b , for

whofe entire Ruin , they would have made a Retrofpe<^

Adt, and a Law a Tofleriori, for a Crime that did not come
up to their Bribery, but what had been their ow.n, daily

pradife. Why, what was done in this Cafe ? After a long,

and the moft chargeable Confinement to the Tower ,• after

their pafling a Bill , for the forfeiting all the perfonal and
real Eftate, of one of the greateft Commoners in Knghnd;
after their Libelling the Lords, for doing him Juftice , and
throwing it out, after be had been acquitted b}' the higheft

Judicatory of the Nation: [Fori don't fee why I may not
Compliment the Lords as well as they.] They Vote him,

take him , and fend him in Cuftody again to the To-wer.

What mean thefe men, when they above all People , talk

to us at this rate , Are they all Corinthians , are they all P'^g- i^.

BrajS r

But, I muft confefs, this moft fingular, inconfiftent Au-
thor, Compliments Lords and Commons alike ^ for in fome
few Pages further , we find him Libelling , not only our

Peerage, but all their Noble Anceftors , ofvvhom our An-
nals .boaft ,• the Lords and Barons, who procur'd us our

Magna Charta 'y and accufes them as the firjt Invaders o^ our jkij;

Liberties , who obtained it at the Expence o'l their own
Blood. And if the Jnra Tcpili Avglicani have no better De-

fenders
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fenders, than fuch who Libel thofe who got us our Magna
Charta , I hope their Advocates won't get much by the

Argument. "With what Effrontery [to ufe his canting_, quaint

Phrafeology ] ArrgUcc, ImpiuL-nce, does he put upon us that

Polition, That tiie Commons Toiver extends onlj to confine thilr

own Members^ when their own Mr. ?e—t^ as I have fhewn,

put out a Book of Prelid^ius , to lliew the contrary, in an

hundred Inftances ^ and W. Will—ms Parliaments made proof
of it, in above an hundred Examples.

Sir GiUs Mom^^ejfon , for being a Monopolift ,• {i. e.) ga-
ting Vatents

J
and Grants,WAS turned out of the Houfc. i.Com-

mitted to the Toivtr. 3. Impeached before the Lords^ whofe
Judgment was, i. To degrade him from his Knighthood.

2. To ftand perpetually outlaw'd. 5. His Teftimony to be

receiv'd in no Court. 4. To be excepted out of all Par-

dons, s- To be Imprifoned during Life. ^. Never to

come within 12 Miles of the King's Courts. 7. The King to

have the Profits of all his Lands for Life , and all his Goods
and Chattels,- and to be fined loooo /, &c. And Sir Francis

Mitchely for the like oiFence o^procuring Patents^ was adjudged

by the Commons, to be carried on Foot by their Serjeant to

the Tower ; was Impeached before the Lords , and by them
Adjudged to be Degraded, to be Imprifoned, to pay 1000/.

and to be incapable of all Office under the King, or for

the Common-wealth. Fo7vles, GeUardy and others of their

Agents and Adherents, were Imprifoned by the Houfe, and
Adjudged, That the Goal was their befi Bail.

But, that neither of the Buckleys Cafes [as reprefented,

in fome of their Books] was either hard, or unprefidented

Randolph De've7ij>ortj Efq,* [and of a little better Quality,] for

m'lfinforming the Houfe, in a matter in which he produced himfelf

as a JVitfiefs, was committed to the Tovjer for a Month , and

not difcharged without paying his Fees ,• and one Lock and
Moon for Arrefting a Servant of Mr. U hitlocks ,,wqvq orde-

red to Ride both on Horfe-back , with their Faces to the

Horfes Tails , which was done accordingly through Cheap-

and if another young , ignorant , or infolent Attor-

had been made to Ride in fuch another Cavalcade ,

fide

ney
their own Books , as well as the Houfc's Journal ,

gives us

Prefidents for it, and who can help it. Dr. Hams for Preach-

ing , and Le^ris for Words ,• reiledlng on the Parliament,

The
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The one was fent for into Cuftody^ the other brought on his

Knees. And the Words ofone Mr. Littleton^ are cited to ju- ^o. Jac. i.

ftifie all thefe Proceedings, by Mr. T—t. Toufee the affronts by
J;-?f'

^'

Books
J

by Treaching
J

by Rumor ^ by being ferve.i with Frocefs i j^^
*

Thefe Scorns are daily put upon us , that 7vc are become a meer

Scarecrow, the neglecl of our Duty , ts the canje of it. It is high

time to remedy this, or it 7S in 'vain to fit here. And fince fonie

of their Books have made fome mention o^ Arnold's Cafe ,

they fhall give me leave upon this Head , to have a little

more to fay to him ; They did not only pafs a Vote in TV.

W. Parliament , for the taking Herbert into Cuftody ^ for

Profecuting of Arnold, but without any previous Informa-
tion_, or naming of Perfons, ordered the Officer to go with
Arnold, and take any Perfon into Cuftody , whom Arnold

fhould order , and dired him to Seize. I could be almoft

of this Gentleman's mind , that the Majority of the Houfe of
Commons did not give a SanBion to this, fince it did not on-
ly delegate their Power to the Minority, but made an Houfe
oi Commons of a fmgle Member_, and Mr. Topham a Serjeant

to Mr. Arnold.

This fhort-winded Author whirls about with the Wind vid. PreR
too, for a Man can hardly [after all his Negative Decyphe-
ring of himfelf] tell where to find him : For in a few Pa-
ges further, we find him falling foul on Addrefjing, and Ad-
dreffors. 'Tis but an odd time ofday, for a Man that makes
his Court, to ridicule what in their Great Judgment both
King and Council of Late , have fo much relied on ,• and
what has Operated fo far, even to make a DilTolution ne-

ceflary and expedient. I fancy, my Gentleman of late has

been vifiting Old Dick Cromwel • who, they fay , upon the

flying about again of AddrelTes, went and fate himfelf again

upon his old Trunk ,• fancied himfelr at Whitehall ^^a\n, and
looked as great as a King. However, I am of our Authors
mind, \^ Oaths and Vajfi've Obedience can't keep a King in his

Throne, Abhorring and Addrcffing will never eftablifh it ,• but

then, I would have had more wit and good manners , than

to have made a Compliment of it to the Court , when a

new Sett of AddrelTes were coming out.

I never delighted much in publick Controverfies , unlefs

provok'd ,• but when I have found half-fledg'd Authors play

the fool in Print, fly before they have Feathers , and i'poil

a Caufe by their Arguments -, 'tis but Juftice and Charity

tO;

a.'»7/s ;,»»..
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to help them home again. And fo we find this unthink-

ing Animal of an Author, in ibme of his Pages, awkward-
ly attempting a ftroke or two for Arbrharj Vower , which
I think after Abdication , with thefe Men , if it be not the

greateft Jeft, is the higlieft Infolence. His Rex efi caput &
falr4s Reipublica , fuits but oddly with their other (landing

Maxim, Salus Vopuli Sispre?»a Lex. 'Tis putting fuch Trap-
pings upon their King, as Charles Brandon did on his Horfe,

Cloth of Gold , and Cloth of Friez^e. 'Tis like fome Argtf-

ments I have feen againft Trials , in the late Reigns , and

for Attaindures in this; and accordingly this moft confi-

dering Writer, after his Maxims and Arguments for the Re-

gale , and making the Lords who procured us our Magna
Charta, the firft Betrayers of our Liberty ; falls on a fudden in

a fit of Love and Admiration of Mr. Sidneys Maxims, and

the Government of a Common-wealth, and true Democra-

cy ,• and fpends almolt a Page in Compliment upon that

Honourable Author, and thQ Ro^an 2lvA Gracian, as well as

Modern Republicks. To which I fhall only tell him here , I

honour the Name and Family, more than the Author • The
Law attainted him, and fo his Honour was in the Duft ,• and if

it be reftored again, I wifh him good luck ivith his Honour; but

when Illiterate , or Fadious Writers will be dabling a-

bout Republicks, under our true, old Englifli Conflitution,

a Monarchy, they are either in aliena Republica, or ought to

be fent thither.

With the fame Confideration , he pleads Magna Charta,

that he Libels it, and proves , that a Perfon Imprifoned by

the Houfe of Conimons , after fo many Profdents and Re-

cords of Mr. Petyt ; of Members and No Members , is not

per legem Terra. With the fame Confideration, he runs

down a pojt faHo , and RetroJpeB Ads. I will joyn Iffue

in their Severities , but then let him take back his Ads
again , and repeal the Laws their own Tarty have left up-

on Record , and perhaps he pleaded for. Let them dafh

O— ^'s Bill out of their Journal. The Laft Judicious

Senate fhowed themfelves Men of more Mercy and Confi-

deration , or t\\Q Bribers of our Conftitution [if ever any

did] deferved a RetrojpeB Aci with a Vengeance. Let them

recal their AM againfi Correfponding , which had a Retrofpetf,

to Perfons having been for Ten Years before in a French

Territory ,• and if p>ofi fuh A61s mufl be damned [as Lve
told
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themfelves. This fort of Ilereclitaiy Mifchief, feerrjs to run
in the IJlood ot them • and a Whig only makes his Court
to make hmileU • To get Grants, Sallaries, Pcnfions. He
hugs the Crown as Blood did , when he run away with it
Crown-Lands, King's Forrefts, Biihops Lands, and Bifhops
Woods

, muft all bow and fall before them : Thefe Brambles
ever dtvoured the befi Cedars of our Lebanon ; and fo it is Re-
corded

, and by many may yet be Remcmbred , when the

oTparl
S^"^^"^Mannor of HMnbj , formerly fell into the hands

UhCent. ^^ ^^ Lord Graj ofGroobj : [As the Print fays,] There was
Jocn/een a wighty Fall of Woods ; for down they came. Standi
ards, Saphngs and all : And what might well make the
Oaks ot Enfield Ch^k to groan now, when they were fallen
into the hands again of one of that Loyal and Religious Fa-
mily. °

I would candidly advife all our Modern Whigs, to make
a formal Abdication

, and Abjuration of all their Old Princi-
ples, before they come to play the Tory , and top their
Fadious Whiggifm upon honefter Men, and better Sub-
jedts. How fulfome muft it look, as well as more reproach-
tul, to lee their Scribes and Tharifees , Scribling as faft as
they can

, to make the Frince Arbitrary ; who but a few
Years before, would not allow him his juft Rights and Pre-
rogatives ? To fee the Dodors of the Church, and the Bi-
ihops of It offer up their Charters. We know indeed the
Kirk ts Arbitrary in Scotland, and fome who help'd much tomake it fo; for 'tis not fo long fmce the Kirk AfTembly re-
lolved to fit in defiance to their King: But who could have
thought we fhould ever have had a Scotch Kirk-wan , fo for-
midable as to threaten with Cenfure,an Engli/h Convocati-
on, a Conftitution to which we equally prefcribe with our
1 arliament,^ and what a Parliament of England ought to takemore Cognizance of, efpecially when upon Proof, it may

tn^hifV^ /'^''/^''^.^'r/-^""^
^^^"^ '^'^ ^'^^ f'^^^e that

in his Pafioral Exhortation [for Pafioral Letters
, we are liketo have no more, till the General Conflagration:^ He exi^ort-ed his Clergy to remonftrate againft their Prodors andTle-

prefei^tatives. He alfo treated the Great Repre/^it^eslf
the Nation

,
with the moft reproachful Refleaions. ThiAudaciou^efs looks as if their were fome hopes lefi of full-

-^-llmg a Prophetick Expreflion , faid to come frcin die

fame
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ouuht not to Re/iJI-. A Maxim which Oards fiill for i^i^and
Go}pdm moit Books, and has met yet with no very clear An-
I'wer, nor needs one/ince it fubjeds his evil MiniOty ftill to

the higheft Cenfures, and moft condign Punifhment. The
Errors or ExcelTcs ot luch Men ieem more to be pityd as

the ejf'tBs oi their Principles. Sam. Johnf. upon that I'core

pity d even Poor A^non [as he cal's him] who went fo far as

to be hang a for Principle ^ while he i ails and reviles fufii-

ciently this Celebrated Miniflry, and feems to hr.'ve Im^eacht

them many years ago, with Icme of the fame Articles the

lall Scflion laid to their Charge, when he tells us : Th^t for
rid. Notes on Sinifier Ends our Na'val Force has been negletied. Item, That
^

c
"'"q 9' ^^^ Treafure of the Natiojt has been di-verted into Foreign Chan-

' ^'
' nels : Our Statefmens ad'vifing the Crufadces for Flanders j to

yii. Art of bring us home Stories of Saracens Heads ; Tccple made Dukes and
Governing by Earls only for coming to fe England ; the evil Minifiers of the
Parties.

^^fg Rci?n hip-hly pro7noted and preferr d in this : And if a Man but

niflry &c. *^^^ ^^^'^ ^^'^^ Tyring Room, ne may jte the old Actcrs.

Now certainly the change of fuch a Miniftry, as them-

felves defcribe it, fhould never one would think difgufi the

moft Modern Whig/when the oldeft Tories can never make
up a worfe.And fmce their raoft Generous Vindicator ofmy
Eord R— (ler has made flich Saracens too of thofe Tories,in

the Republifhing their Addreffes and ExcelTes, I could do
no lefs in Juftice and Civility, to him and his Paity, than

to return them the fame kindneifes, to let them fee to what
a furprizing height of Loyalty they v/ere on a fudden ar-

rived to, both in the lall Reign and this ^ infomuch that

they feem'd hardly to know themfelves,what they were, or

vjh'AZ they had been ,* how a place at Court, or of a Chief
Juftice or Judge, Attorney or SoUicitor General,quite chan-

ges a Whig-Patriot in a moment, and makes a meer Preroga-

tive-Man, even of a Commonweahhs-Man ; makes in the- Me-
tamorphosed Man in a minute, fuch an intire change of
matter, as my Lord Bacon the Great Philofopher as well as

Lawyer obicrves, is wont to happen bur once in {qvqii

years.

His Afajejffs Secretaries of State, Piivy Councellors,

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland^ have been all Libelled by them,

who yet would be thought Loyal. They have broke Rule,

and been the Aggreffois. The worfl: Spoke in the Wheel of
Govern-
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Government has made the greateft noife in it; and the

Whigs who ran at all too in the laft Reign, are certainly the

worft things to reproach the Tories in this. They had better

leave writing, for while I can write, they fiia'nt want An-
fwers. But the bed of it is, their Writings and Adions then

and now anfwer one another.

Upon the whole it may now be left to h\sMajeJrjj3.n6. even

to their Minion the Fopulacj', to the Kwg and the Country^

what fort of Miniftry is molt to be depended on, or moft

fafe : We'll compound with them for the matter,and leave it

to Arbitration ,• and according as thefe Infcription-makers and
Vindicators carry themfelves,they may exped to hear farther

from me.
Thefe Gentlemen [tho what is very ungenteel in them]

when they have Libell'd away honefter Peoples good Name,
and fpit all their Venom, are afraid of Antidotes^ and now I

iind are for Hoofing the Pre/? ,• but this is like the Felon who
firft runs away with my Goods, and who firft too, crys Sto^

Thief.

They have prcmis'd a fecond part of their Afolcgy ; and vid. Vind. ©f

I'll promife not to be long behind them in their kindnefs,up' Lord il«^.

on its Publication.

FINIS,












